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UCSB Police Arrest 
Bookstore Bandits 
• ANTA B RBARA. alir.-

C Santa Barhara police 
arn.!Med two ~u~pect~ late 
Fnday. Feh. 7 in wnnection 
with hurglarie, in the L' 8 
Book~tore . The t\Hl ,uspects. a 
computer-department elll
ployee and a cu~tomer. \\ en: 
arn:,ted while allegedly tr) Ing 
to steal Itelll:, from Ihe 
hoobtore hy under-pncing 
products. The two \tudeI1\l" 
hoth JUlllor\. were arre,ted 
aner the transaclion was 
wilnessed hy store secunty. 
Five other students arc heing 
investigated for possession of 
stolen property. Police are 
inve ·tigating the alleged 
hurglary as part of a months
long string of thefts from the 
hookstore, 

- The Daily Nexus 

Student Arrested 
For Stashing Drugs 
DEKALB , III. - A orthern 
Illinois University student , 
Keyanta Gibson, was 
arrested for narcoti c viola
tions after police found a 
stash of crack cocaine in her 
residence-hall room. David 
Maze. Gibson 's boyfriend, is 
the alleged owner of the 
$1,220 stash . Maze surren
dered to DeKalb Police after 
a drug raid on Jan. 23 . Maze 
was wanted for unlawful 
delivery of a controlled 
substance . Gihson was forced 
to drop out of school to pay 
for her legal expenses. Police 
believe that Maze wa using 
Gibson' apartment to store 
his cocaine. 

- The Northern Star 

Alabama Athletes 
Charged In Theft 
TUSCALOOSA, AI. - Two 
University of Alabama 
hasketball team members were 
charged with breaking-and
entering a vehicle on Wednes
day. The players arc accused 
of hreaking into a Ford 
Explorer. According to the 
arrest warrant, the two athletes 
were attempting to steal a 
compact disc from the car. 
80th players were suspended 
from the team indefinitely for 
conduct unhecoming to the 
school. 

- The Crilllson White 
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OSHPP Director June Terpstra Resigns 
EVALUATION: Out ide 
committee to evaluate 
tructure of office 

email on Ihe evening of Fch. I J 
Atllyeh also announccu thaI cur

rent Director of ,tuden t Safet), 
Awareness anc \ ahlig will serve 
as i nteri m di rector unti I Terpstra' s 
successor is determined. 

program coon.lll1ator. ~ald Wahlig 
\ ould as~ull1e the posillon of In
tenm director following thl: Ihree
ua wl:l:kend . 

The group wi II abo re\'ie" the 
l:urrent ~exllal - harassll1cnt polie) 
and the organi/ational structure of 
the 0 HPP. 

By Mary Higgins 
Associate News Editor 

Office of Sexual Harassment Pre
vention and Policy (OSHPP) Direc
tor June Terpstra resigned laSI week 
after serving as head of the office for 
several year . 

"I am pleased that IWahligl has 
agreed to ser e as Interim Direc
tor," Attiyeh stated in the email. 

Reid-Hairston abo said she an
til:lpated that the olTil:e would con
Ii nue to funct ion as u~ual . despite 
Terpstra'~ ~udden departure . 

"It 's not l:lcar that we ' re gong to 

make any changes nel:essanly," 
Ani eh ~aid . 

Atliyeh added that possible al
teration~ to the current program 
might include incorporating the 
sex ual -hara~sment poll' into the 
student-(;()nduct code. 

either Attiyeh nor employees 
of OSHPP gave reasons for 
Terpstra's resignation . Terpstra 
could not be reached for comment at 
press time. 

"lTerpslral left hut that doesn' t 
mean Ithe officel walked out the 
door with her," Reid-Hairston said. 

Interim Senior Vice hancellor 
of Academic Affairs Richard Alliyeh 
publicized Terpstra \ departure via Yvonne Reid-Hairston, OSHPP 

An as yet und ·termined inde
pendent group will advise the ad
ministration on a replacement for 
Terpstra, Alliyeh said. 

Changes l:OlIld take effel:t as ~oon 
as ne t fall, Altiyeh said. 

See TERPSTRA, Page 7 

SUN ON THE BEACH 

t' 

Mark Patterson/GuardIan 

Tropical Heat Wave: Recent high temperatures and fair skies made the beach a pleasant 
place for Muir senior Mary Anne Pilla to work on her studies as well as her tan. 

Students Collaborate to Write Editorial 
Criticizing Connerly for Political Actions 
REQUEST: Student leaders ask 
regent to step down, citing his 
anti-affirmative-action politics 

By Naomi Falk 
Staff Writer 

Fourteen undergraduate and graduate student 
body presidents ':>y temwide co-authored an edi
torial last week 111 the L.A. Ti/lles and the Sail 
Francisco C/rrollicle. calling for C Regent Ward 
Connerly to voluntarily ~tep down. 

The move follows onnerly ' ~ recent \tatement 
10 the Sail Francisco Chronicle thaI he plans to 
wnduct a national campaign to end all aflirma
tlve-acllon program~ . 

"[The edi torial I was neces':>ary because Regent 
Connerly ' s political ac ti Vity is a breach of hiS 
respon~lhilit as a regent to the ~tate and the 
unrver\lty ." said oleen ahatini. U 0 A.S. 

President and a co-signer of the edi torial. 
Connerly introduced mea~ures SP-I and SP-2, 

banning the usc of affirmative action in universi ty 
hiring and admissions processes. The measures 
were passed at the July 1995 Board of Regent 
meeting. 

Connerly also took over the leadership of the 
Proposi tion 209 campaign last year. 

The ~tudent hody presidents who signed the 
editorial allege that onnerly hroke hi s trust with 
the universi ty and the public when he used hi s 
position as a regenl to spearhead a campaign 
against affi rmati ve aClion . 

One student leader who did not sign the edito
rial said that regardles:, of political helicr,. 

onnerly was "accessible" and concerned ahou t 
the well -heing of students. 

8erkeley Vice President External Catherine 
Blue agreed. 

See REGENT, Page 3 

A.S. Passes 
I 

Resolution 
AboutOSD 
MONEY: Students ay 
current allocations are not 
sufficient to meet need 

By Julia Kulla-Mader 
Staff Writer 

A. . passed a resolution last Wednesday 
expressing dissatisfaction with the adminis
tration for not allol:ating more than mini
mum funding to the Office for Student with 
Disabilities (OSD). 

Speci fically , the resolution states that 
"necessary services and funding lat CSDI 
have remained stagnant despite the increase 
in students with disabilities three folds in the 
last decade." 

The reso lution wa passed in response to 
recommendations made by tire Office of the 
Student Advocacy after reviewing OSD 
funding. statistics and services. 

The review also took into al:ount compli
ance with the Americans with Disabilities 
Act (ADA), passed in 1990, which man
date that "all programs should be made 
acce sible upon request to students with 
di sabilities." 

A.S. Internal Vice President Alex ario 
said U SO is "meeting the minimum re
quirement~ bu t Ihecausel the number of 
students with di sabi lities Ihasl been In\.:rea~ 

ing over the years. those services have be
come increasingly inadequate." 

Moshe Willlum, outreach assistant for 
the OSD. said that not only ha~ the numher 
of students increased, hut the characteri~tics 
of the stuuents' di abilities have changed. 

"We have more expensive disabilities ... 
we have more deaf and hearing impaired 
students ," Witwm said . .. ext year. with 
the start of the master's program. we're 
expecting six to 12 moredeaf~tuuent~ . " 

"This issue is not going to go away he
cause the students don ' t believe that all of 
the accommodations that the university need~ 
to be giv rng them to ~ucceed acaue mica lly 
are 111 plal:e," he sa id . 

OSD stati stics tate that in 1990-9\. 411 
~tuden t s ul,ed OSD ~ervlces . That numher 
increased to 432 students III 1995-96, and I . 
expcl:ted to continue to increase III the fu 
ture, 

"The Vice hancellor IJoe Wat~onl wa~ 
See OSO, Page 7 
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ETCETERA ... 

DEATH: Experts debate benefits and drawbacks, 
legality of physician-a , 1 ted suicide 

L\FE ,~ 
\-tE:l.~ 

--~----~--------------------~~~n~ 
By Mary Higgins 
ASSOCiate News EdlCOr 

include "ha~tened death, mercy ki 11 -
ing and aid-in-dying." 
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Overado/en community mem
her\ atlcnded a ~emmar ol1lhe cth
IC, of phy,iClan-a"I\ted , ulclde 
la,1 Thur\day allhe SD entcr 
lor Molecular Gencti ". 

AccordingtoPearlman, Ihe term 
"aid-in-dying" i~ more popu lar than 
"phy\ i c ian -a~,i'h.:d \uicidc," whICh 
ha\ l1l.:gati ve P\ycllO loglCal Impll 
ca llon ~. 

• .......... ,,,.r ........ ~ 

Thc ~cmll1ar wa~ pan or a ,cne, Pearlman a"o \ald that a recent 

,pon\ored hy the 
MUriel Whitehill 
Colloquium in 
Bi omedICal Ethic, 
at Ihe CSO 
School of M edl -
crne. 

Or. Theodore 
Friedrnan , Murrel 
Whitehill chair of 
hioelhi " and 
co lloqUium coor
dinator, ~ai d the 
purpo,c of the 
~c nlln :lr \\ ,,, to 
" addrc" the tough 
qucsti on of 
whether or not it IS 
appropriate for Ihc 
medICal com mu
nilY to lake a morc 
act i ve approac h 
when therapy is no 
longer crrecti ve ." 

Friedman dl s
cu!o\Cd the ramili 
ca l ions of legal 
decisions invol v
ing physlclan-a,
sisled suicide, ,uch 
as Ihmc made fa
IllOU, b)' Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian, nick
named "Or. Death" 
hy thc media. 

" We' re fa ee:d 
wi lh en orl11()lI~ l y 

"I think it's 
important to 
quit viewing 
death as the 
enemy or as 
failure. 
[Physicians) 
need to listen 
closely to the 
patient's 
narrative. H's 
really 
worthwhile, just 
listening to the 
rationale 
[behind the 
patient's 
suicide 

poll conducted hy 
th e Wa .\·hill/:/()II 

P OJf found [h"t 
, lighlly more lhan 
half 01 the puhlic 
empathl/cd wllh 
what he ca lled "ra
tlOnal ,ul elde." 

Accord i ng 10 

Pearlman, a gen
eral co n ... e n ~ u ., 

reached by I h()~e 
who urprove of Ihc 
pracl lce requ I re\ 
thai the patient he 
<I competcnt adult 
who" 1\llIy In 
lorm.-d of all po,
"hie altcrnali w, 
III addltltln, th e: r.-
tluC'>t to he aided 
in "ra linnal 'lil 
cide," lI1u,t he vo l 
unlary and UI1\V.I 
verrng. Tht: , ufft:r
II1g or dl~e()mfort 
or thc patient mu, t 
he unhcllnlhle. 

Olh er , ug-
geslcd guideline~ 
include thai the 
palient he l\;rmi 
nally ill, ha ve a 
111C<lI1ingfu I rl:l,, 
tion, hlp With hi , 
or her phy, icilln, 
have ohtained a 

difficult questions request]." 
I regardingl th e 
right to li ve, the 
rig ht to die ." 
Friedman said . 

second opi nion , 
have a wilnc,~ 10 

, ign the relluest 
and have under
gone a I :i -day 

- Dr. Robert Pearlman 
Veteran Affair Puget Sound 

Health Care System 

Thl.! four gue,t 
,peakcr~ were UCSD Proit:s!oor 01 
Fami I)' and Preventative Medicrne 
Lawrence Schneidl.:rrllan. Dr. Roh
crt Pearl man of th l.: Veteran A lTair 
Pugct Sound Hea lt h arc System, 

Law School Profe,sor Ah:x 
Carron and Nal ional Stce l and 
Shipbui ldi ng o. counci lman 
A lvi n Kalmanson, aconsu ltant for 
hiomcdical eth ics. 

Pearl man. Schnctderman and 
Kalman,on all argued in favor of 
\Cuing guidelines for phy~ ic i an 

assisted suicide. 
Pearlman, who also works al 

the Universily of Washing Ion. gave 
a hrief overview of the terminol
ogy and imagery assoc iated wilh 
ph ys ician-ass i sted sui c ide . 
Pearlman said olhcr names for it 

waiting period be
Iween the timc oJ' the rcque,t and 
the: datc of the death. 

Pearlman al~o ,howed a Video 
of a women giv ing rcrsonal te~ll 

mony on the benefit, ()fphy~ician 

as, is led death . 
The woman spoke of hnw hcr 

father. who hecamc Increa~i n g l y 

dehi litated aJ"ter it ,Iroke, asked her 
fami ly to help him die. After I1 lut:h 
del iheration, Ihe family agreed 10 
lace his puddi ng wi lh harhilUra[e~ . 

Thc woman dcscribed her father's 
last moments before he dri fled ofT 
into a lelhal slccp as "pcaceful. " 

"He was happy because he knew 
he would be rree:' the woman said. 
" II was a wonderrul way 10 die, i f 
you' re going to die. He Icft us wilh 

See SEMINAR, Page 3 
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Mentors Program Pairs Students, Staff 
The Student-Staff Connection Mentor Program is 

expanding to include all interested freshmen, sopho
more , junior and transfer students at UCSD. 

The free program is intended to provide students 
with a resource, friend and role model on staff. 

Students and staff will be paired according to Similar 
Interests and hobbtes. 

Students interested in jorning the program may pick 
up an appli cation and brochure in their college Dean 's 
Office or at the Commuter Student Services Office in the 
Student Center BUilding B. 

For more informatIOn call 534-3670 or email 
gaugust@ucsd.edu. 

Pre-Law Fraternity To Sponsor 
Seminar on Drug Laws 

The Phi Alpha Delta Pre·Law Fraterl1lly IIlVltes all 
students to a Drug and Alcohol Seminar on Tuesday, 
Feb.iB. 

The meeting will be held in Warren Lecture Hall 2005 
at 7:00 p.m. 

The lecture IS intended to inform students about the 
legal ramifications of drug and alcohol use. 

Rick Austro, the Deputy City Attorney, will discuss 
which drugs have a mandatory 30-day incarceration 
period just for having trace amounts in the blood
stream. 

Admission is free. 
Phi Alpha Delta is a group of students wi th interest 

in the legal system. 
For more informat ion, call Aaron at 554-0418. 

A.S. Programming Will Bring 
Mardi Gras to Price Center 

A.S. Programming will present an all-campus Mardi 
Gras Festival on Friday, Feb. 21. 

The event. which is free, will take place in the Price 
Center Plaza and on Library Walk. 

Everyone is invited to attend the New Orleans-style 
festival and enjoy Cajun food , street performers and free 
beads. 

A Dixieland jazz band will perform at noon. 
The evening concert featuring Goldfinger, Reel Big 

Fish and a special guest will start at 5 p.m. 

Tufts Professor Will Lecture on 
Managed-Care Issues 

A lec ture entitled, "Limits to Healthcare: Man
aged Care and the Prob lems of Legitimacy, " Will 
take place on Feb . 27 at 7:30 p.m. in Peterson 
Lecture Hall lOB . 

The event is free and open to the public. 
The guest speaker is Norman Daniels, Goldthwaite 

Professor of Rhetoric in the Department of Philosophy at 
Tufts University. 

Daniels will address issues concern ing managed 
care organizations and other insurers that I imit access 
to medical treatment. 

He will also discuss new technologies and their 
affect on the well-being of patients. 

For more information. call the UCSD Science Studies 
office at 534-0491. 
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REGENT: 
Political activism 
earned him critici m 
Continued from page 1 

"My feeling ahoul I thl' edito
riall is that [a regent ha\1 powcrand 
it ,hould not be abu'ed fN poli tica l 
mcan ~.'· Blue ~ald . " However, il 
,hould he noted Ihat IC(lnnerl} I has 
heen a fnend to sludl:nts in other 
I'SUCS. 'lich ." fees." 

The four abscnt ,ig n aturc~ on 
Ihe ed itorial were tho,L' nf the lIn
dergraduatl: president al LIe Ber
~cley . the lIlll.lcrgrJdu,lte prc,ident 
,It UC S.lI1ta B arhar~l . Ihe graduate 
prc,ident at LJC In'lne :lIId the AS. 
rre,ident .It L:C San Fralll: lsco. 
Currentl), there" n(l pr':,ldcnt at 
L'CS(' 

Sillce Ihe Jul ) 19Y'i Regent', 
action, Connerl) ha, het;(lme a na
tionall y-known po litic 'l l figure. 

The edllo rral contend, that 
onnerly used hiS Pll,lIlon 10 rur

Ihcr his "polili ca l agl'nda and per-

The UCSD Guardian 

sonal ambitions." 
It rurther contcnd. that Connerly 

wa. able to make a politi ca l name 
for hilmelr by introducing partisan 

therefrom in the appointment of ils 
regenls and in the administration of 
II, afrairs." 

There arc 26 memhers or thc 
Board or Re 
geni s, 18 o f 
whom arc ap 
pointed by the 
governor. The~e 
slots were cre
ated as appointed 
po ' i1ions instead 
of elCCled [losi 
tion\ to lI1~ulatl: 

politics into the 
universi ty, and 
that he is now "un
able to rulfill his 
dutie~ as an apo
litl l:al trustee." 

The editorIal 
~igl1l:r~ urged 

onner ly to " take 
thL! honorahl e 
road" and resign . 

U n d c r 
Cahfomla ' , State 
C(1I1\t i t Ullon, the 
Board of Regents 
wa\ estahli~hed a~ 
,I ,epar:uc ent i t)-, 
.IutonOlllllU\ and 
free from dm:ct ion 
from clthcrthc leg-

"Academic 
freedom and 
protection from 
political 
opportunism have 
been, and 
continue to be, 
essential to the 

Ihc univ~rsit y 

from I hI.! ~ hifting 
(lirrent, of ,tate 
ptll itic\. 

The .:ditonll l 

vitality of our 
public university." 

continue,. "Aca- Editorial 
de mi t: I reedolll 

LA Times and 
and prntec t Ion 

San FranCISco Chrontcle 
rrom pOIH It:al op-

islalure or v()ter~. The con, titution 
~tat es. 'The universit y , hall he cn
Im:ly indepcndent or all IXl litlCal or 
'>ectarian influcncc and kept rree 

p(lrtulIl\m have 
oc.:n. and conllnuc to be . .:s~" nti a l to 
Ihl' Vitality of our puhlic lIl1IWl\lly." 

Conncrly was unava i lahle for 
comillent hy rre,s time. 

SEMINAR: 
Experts debate aided 
su icide criteria 
Continued from page 2 
some wonderful final images and 
lllL!morics. " 

Pear lman recommcnded th.ll 
physicians who were confrol1lcd 
wllh the asslstcd-suit:lde dilernnrJ 
should as" for hel r from co Ileagues. 
as \\ cll as share and document Iheir 
e\pencnces. 

" I think it' s i mponant to 411it \ IC\\ 
ing d\.'alh as th\.' \.'n\.' I 11)' or as failure." 
P.:arlrnan said "I Physicians I nCl'd to 
Ii,ten clo,.:!y to the pallen.- s n'IlTa
tl\e. It '~ really \\orlhwhrle . .lu,t li, 
t"nlng 10 the ratIonal" lbehlnd the 
rallent'~ ~uicidc IC4ucsll " 

apron wa\ Ihe on I) rerl .-"nt;! -
11\ e arguing agall1st lega lllln)! pJly 
~ I c lan -a,si slcd suicide. 

He pOlllt cd out that ill the cth 
erland!o. doctors hav.: ge:n.:ra ll y 
emhraced Ihe aforemcntloned 
guidelin". Capron then cltcd 

NEWS 3 

cases in whi 'h paticnt~ had pushed 
Ihe guidelrnes 10 Ihe extreme, such 
as one woman who requested phy
sician -assisted suici de because 
hoth or her sons had died. leav ing 
her alone and depressed. Caprol1 
sa id the ract that the woman ' , 
request was grankd was eVldcnt:e 
that the tcrm !ouff'crr ng \Va, "am
hlgUOll." and would lead to the 
granllng or "unn:aMlI1Jhlc" 'l" 
Cldc . 

Capron :tI,o ,aid thallhe other 
requrn:ment, \\ ere ai,,, " arhl 
trar)." clling C,I\\:, wlm:h I1l1ght 
be C\elllpl 1'10111 t:ach, such a, a 
parent wlw deC Ided tn tah' a chi Id 
01 I' of lif'c-,upptl r! . thcrt:hy for
klllng thc "Ctllllpctent adu lt " rt:
qll! remen!. 

t 'apmnClIlKlulkd that then: \\':" 
no \\a) \(l dr,l\\ .I Ime ,11 which 
,(Klety c;m li nd ph~"'IC I ,1I1 .I"I, ted 
,ult:lde acn:plahle. 

.. It's gOIll!! (() be damn hard 10 

have guideline, thai llle:111 uny 
Ihlllg." Capron ,aid. "Til 'y dO/l ' t 
pa~\ W/l\ tl!uli ona ll11uster." 

-~ U(SD Bookstore Proudly Presents ... overseas 
" Automotive Repairs 

SERVIIiG IICSD FOR 16 YEARS! jllst 11 ",in. fro m VO·[) 0 1/ Mira m" ,. Rd. 

connie 

ALE 
, .. from WIRED MAGAZINE w ill 

appear and discuss her latest 
work entitled : 

(619)534-3 149 • www-bookstore.ucsd.edu 

Excellent references from satisfied customers! 
NISSAN • TOYOTA· ACURA • MAZDA' HYUNOAI • HONDA' MITSUBISHI • ISUIU • DAIHATSU 

r.-----~ 
I Minor Tune Up' ~ 
Special • 

lour tune up in:ludes a lot more Re S55 

I than others. It Includes: 9- I 
I Spar!< plugs B CheCl< clulch 

rB;akeJ~-
I Special Reg. sao 

I Front or rear. Brake job ;ncludes: 
I Inslall speCIal new pads or In51all new brake I shoes 

I 
2 DtSJrlbUlor palniS 9 Check 1!QIIiS 
3 Condensors 10 Check undeicalllage 

2 Oraln old brake 111M I I 3 Inspecl cOlllplele hydraulic syslem 

I 4 AdluSI I!mlf1g lor damage 
5 CheCl< and replenIsh t I Check coohng syslem I I 4 Rellil hydralJhc lIU1d 

5 Bleed enllfe brake syslem 

I 
I 
I aliliuld ano Oil levels & hosos 

• 6 AdluSI dwell angle 12 Road leSI I 
• 7 Check brakes .J 

G MIUSI Ironl til dlums) and leal shoes I I 7 Replace Ironl rolOI seals I,I rOlor lurn) 

--------- • 8 Road luSI .J ... _-------
~5;~~M~~~~~~;s~ci~ 
I Exrra (or (uo( injecred. Our major rune-up includes: 

I 25 Cheok ciulch 
I Com",esslon lesl 13 Ad,uS! caro\uelOr 26 Check Ilghls 

I 2 Valve adj"'~iment 14 Adjust 311 & luCI !.llio mtl(lllfC 27 Check undercarriage lor damao~ 
Replace: 15 Ad,u.1 sleel"lI) box 28 Check ano <ethal9O banenes 

I 3 Vatve cover .gal,Kel III needpd) 16 AdJuSI clutch 29 Rotate tries (I' needeO) 
<1 Spa" plugs 17 AdIUS! brakes JO Check Ille pressure 
5 Olstnbul0r pom!s 18 AdlUSI emergency bra~e 31 lube door hinges I 6 Condensors (II apphcablel. 19 Check and adrusl oxpo<Pd b II, 32 Check all hold.". 

I 
I 
I 

7 All lIller, 70 Lube IIonl end 33 Check cooling ' vslem & hoses I 8 0,1 tllter, 21 Check a replenish Jlllluid OIl level!J 34 Check exhaust system I 
9 Gas hiler & n Check elec",calluse 35 noad lesl 

I 10 Engine 011 23 Check tor loose dnd lo!tl bol'~ Note Et1r.'or 5-cyhnqer. 8.-cyllnder. I 
11 AdlUSI lImIng 24 Check bralo,es and platinum pfugs 

. 12~_~ .J 
~-------------------~------~r.-----g CompleteClutch Job '.. Timing Belt . • 
I We replace: I TransmISSIon ",pul shah seal I Special I 

I 2 Plessure pia Ie 5 Pliol Beallng I L.: 
3 Clutch Disk 6 New transmiSSion 011 - - - ____ _ 

14 Th,owoul beallng 7 ROM leSI I \t (' d() exlen(led warranty 
Note Hydraulic ptr1S Ire not covered Not tOI 4WD f rorl ' 5 3 4 60." 90 . 

L;:hHldriv ... "o. .J J , 0, 5, ,:5, & K servIce -------- . 
·Most cars. W,lh Ihls ad, Exp"es 3/4/97 Call lor 'ppOInl","nl . , . 

u rand new parts_ Ask about our specials on engines_ All our 'work has a 
2-year or 20,OOO-mile limited warranty. 

;'S%,nOff'"LASOR for UCSD students· 
8008-8 Miramar Road. Call 695·1 990 

Towing and rental car available. Monday-Friday, 7:30 am-6 pm. Open Saturday 
-.... lth current Sluoenl 10 

The Guardian ... it's like a spoonful of Life. 
Try it! You'll like it. 

For a free sample, call 534-5226. Ask for Terry. 
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OPINION 

CONSTITUTIO 

1'he Constitution is the Backbone of the 
Legal System and Should be Interpreted 
With the Intent of the Authors in Mind 
By Mark Paskowi t z 
51"" Wnler 

Thc Con,lllullon " .111 "'lIallng docu· 
/IIcnl In jU,1 .1 lew ~hnrl p.lge,. II I,, ), !lui 
Ihe ' Upre lllC 1.lw 01 Ihc land. Ihc ha\l~ 101 
whill I~ arguahl y Ihc 1110,1 , Iahl e alld pro~ 
pelou\ nallOIl III Ihe world . II c<l n " C r~ad 

and undeN 'ood in a , lIo rl IIIlle wll hoUI Ihe 
IIccd of .. legal hdLl~'rou Il(j, '11l1ll:lh,ll!! Ihill 
l .lllnnl hl' , .1Il1 101 /II.ln y ollll.: r 1.1"' 

100 ollcn Ihollgh. pl'opk d" nol ~n!l\\ 

"h.ll 1\ III Ihe Con~lllull on Thcy IIla~C 

arglllllen l, .thoul Ihl' CO"'I IiU llOllalll ) of 
law, Wllholll cwr ;JclUally helll!! "hk Itl 
ell e .1 rclev.lnl p."',lge l lilioll un .llc ly. 
1111\ happell' e V~1I . 11111'1I!:! ludgl·\. 
lII II ,'ppo,nle<l l'lpe n , nil Ihl' 1.1\\. 
Whlll Plthmll ) pcopiL' IIII\lnl, I 
p'CI Ih,' Con~lllulll ' lI . It " a 
.. 111.111 prohlc1l1 Whl'1I IlId~ e , 

tI" \11 , II Ihrl'.llcn, Ihl' \'l'I\ ruk 
01 I;r \\ 

Althnll !! h Illl l' l plclallon 
, hnu ld hc ha~c<l I'll Ihc lIng lnal 
IIlICll1 p i Ihc I,I\\'. '01111.' ht:llCvc Ih.11 
we , hnu Id nOI Ill' hou lid hy Ilw dl'ci 
\lOll ' of Ihe dead while lIIal\:, \\0 110 
wH,le Ihe COIl\ II IUIl Il11. Such :111 argu 
IIlcnl delll e\ Ihe Icgillillacy 01 allY law 
Ihal II<" nol heen wnllen wllhlrl Ilrc I11ml 
reccnl yeM ... II is especially cyni cal In Ihal 
il i ~ usually Ill voked 10 overrlurn Ihe law, 
of living maJorille~ . 

Olher, argue Ihal Ihe Con\lilUIIOIl IIIU ~ I 

he adapled 10 Ihe changing lII11 e~ . " Laws 
arc wnllen. hUI socielY change,:' Ihey , ay. 
"Wt.: lllu , 1 re<1d <1nd Inle rprcl Ihelll In 
lod<1y's conlex l." Th" argulIlcnl 1\ hell er, 
hul 'Iill Il awed Wh ' 11 sOCICly change" Ihe 
law sill/Illd change. Hmvc\<:f. Ihe l e~ pOll\I ' 

hi Illy of upda ling II , Imuitl he 0 11 Ihe legi .. -
lalu re, nol Ihc JUdrcHIl y 

The peo pl e c iCC I Ih ' l eg l~I :ll ure 10 
relleel Ihe lr VICW,. By l'(l nlra~l , IUth clil l 
ac ll VI"ll :-oerve, 1(1 ~lIllc down dcci " oll \ hy 
dul y decleo leprt.:,ell laII\ C~. repl aCi ng Ihe 
dC~lI c, of ,o( lcly wilh Iho'", of an chi C 
ria" All ' law Ihal ha, hccollle oh,()kIC 
can hc c \phcllly ch:.1Il gcd hy Ihc leg"la
lun:. The ('11I1>IIIUllOn c(1l1lall1\ an alllcnd
lIIenl proce" '0 thaI II ((10 1l1.IY adapl Thl \ 
IIIU,I he done Ihrough lega l ch.lIlnel ... 1101 
h\ Jud iCial rial 

Pt.:r hap~ Ihe he~1 ohlt.:cllon 1\ I hal 011g1 
n.1I IIIl enl C,111 nevt.: r lull ) ht.: ~nnwn . T ill , i\ 
Irue. hul nol aCluall rclcvilnt. Whi le wc 
cannol hope III Icproduce cxaclly 111e dcCl 
\l\ln, thc (l nglll ,, 1 wrr ler, wo uld ha w 
rcadlcd. juoge~ IIlU , 1 al lea\1 ground Ihclr 
dec"lOn~ III Ihe wrillen law and Illa~e a 
good-fallh crlorl 10 a\cenarn whal wa .. 
mcanl when Ihal law wa .. pa\\ed. In ' lead, 
1ll,lIly ludge .. u,c , mall gap, 111 Ihe undcr
\landlllg of Inlcn! .1' an e cu,e III Ignore 
C\crylh,ng Ihal " uo<i er,lood. 

There an.: Iwn IIl:lIn approadlC\ 10 Judi 
Clal CleallOlllll new ng"'" The hr~ll l a llll ' 

11\ legilimacy fmlll 111\': eq "" l-proleCl1l1n 
cl .lu , t: of Ihe 141h AmL:ndmcnl and Ihc duc 
plllce" ciau,e' 01 Ihc Fillh and l.tlh 
A Im:ndrnelll\ . I ~qual prolecllon and due 
plllce,", arc hOlh nl'l'c\<,aly procedulal con 
cepl' I hal" 111 ,a) Ihal Ihey ale n:qulre
IIIcnl .. l'llnCnnlll!! In'" Ihe law 1\ appll cd 

judICl." .1l11 v"h havc l'Il' .lh:d an Idc.1 01 
~uh'lallll \l' due procc" and cqual prolel 
II OIl . r~quirelllcnl ' .Ihoul Ihc law, Ihcm 
~ch e' Th" " ""Ipl\ not a valid approad 

A ~ l o n ~ a, 
law, ar\! 10 1 
lowed and 
a ppli ~d eq llal 
Iy. due PW(C\\ 

and equal pro
lec lion ;lrc ';11 -
i,liell . II Ihe 1:lw 
II~clf calls for 
unequa l Irealmt.:nl . 
Ihal 1\ a Ieg"lalivc prohlem. nOI a Judi Cia l 
one. 

(' ur re nl ciallll> Ihal anli -affirmali ve 
aClion Icg l~lal i() n vlolale, equal prolcell(ln 
make a good exalllplt: 01 an invalrd ,uh
:-o lanllve arg ulllcnl . a, were pnOrcla lll1 ~ Ih:1l 
law~ allOWing or req uiring aflirmall ve 

See INTERPRET, Page 6 

Without Judges to Protect the R,ights 
Written in Our Fundamental Law, the 
Uonstitution Would Disappear Entirely 
By Ryan Olson 
Slaff Wm er 

I:vay con,crv"lm; C')I1I1IlCnl.tr) p,el e 
Ih ,'1 you pick up loday ~eC III' 10 cOlllp laln 
aboul Ihe ex lenl 01 govcrnmcnl powcr i\ 

cOINlIl.'rah lc alllouni 01 the CIlllllllenl,Iry 
,eelll, 10 focu, on how Ihe ludlclJI hranch " 
" icgl\I:lIrng forlll Ih..: bench," all cgcdl} cre
alin!,! hUI cnlrn:l) ne\\ arc", "I' 1,1\\ ""houl 
Ihe (On'l.' ol 01 cllher Ihe Icg"IJIUrC or Ihe 
c, ccullVC 

'1 hc,c Lialln, could nol he lurlher lrolll 
Ihe IrUlh 

Judge .. arc 
mercl y 
dOlllg Ihcll 
Joh. Ih .11 

, 
appling law 

,lI1d pn:ccdcnl~ I hal 
are already lin Ihe h()oh in accordance 

wilh the Con,li lul lon of Ihe luled SlaIC,. 
Tim documenl and Il ~ :lllIcntllllenl, form 

Ihe foundallon (If our elllire govcrnlllcnl. 
Wilhoul Ihem, 11 IS likdy Ih31 Ihe nlled 
, laIC' wou ld ha vc fallen Inlo anarchy long 
a!!(I. The Clln,llIullon help, 10 proleCI lire 
nglll' 01 c \ cry elli/en. Ihu, prevenllng 
ll"Ijon"e~ lrom cxcrcl\lI1g lyrannlC," rule 
liver Illinon lle.,. 

While Ihe 'OIl ,lilulllln I~ Ihe cornCf\lonc 
of our nallon, 11 doc, 11111 provide a ~o lUll lln 

10 all of Ihe nallon', prohlcm, . We also rely 
on Ihe olha IWO hranche, of govcrnmenl -
Ihe Icgl~lallV\: alld Ihe execllli vc - 10 gel 
IllIngs done . Thl! ('(lnglc'" and Ihe , laic It:g
" Ialure\ pa, .. 1,1\\0, Jnd Ihe lr cxecullve .. 
cnforce Ihem - wllhln, or cour~e , Ihc hmil ' 
01 our ,upreille lav, . Iht: ('on'lil ullon. 

Thc JulIlClal hranLil 1\ charged \\0 IIh 
dclrnl ng Ihe hound.rrle\ 01 Ihe COn\IIIUIHIIl 
and 'Inking down law, Ihal 00 nOi ahille hI 
II. Thc,c houndanes have heen defined hI 
hoth Ihe dOl:Ulllenl Ihell and Ihe preccoenh 
01 prevIOus coun .. 

Thank, 10 Ihe Il'lkral Judlc,," ,y\I~I11 , \\oC 
h.lvc a 2 10-ye"r.o ld ('ol\,llI lIllOl1 Ihal ... 11" 
ha, re lc\ .IIlCC lod ... y Wil houl a Jud iCial 
hranch. Ihe COll\ lIlU tlon h IlO" would Iialc 
hccoll1e u pllwerle ... ~ .Iocullleni Willi no 
effeel on lolla> ' go\·clnlllcnl. Wilhout .111 

enforced ('on\IIIUIIOIi Amencan, would 
lind Ihelmel vl.:' ~UhJ t.:ll III Ihe whim, or 
unchecked Icg"I,lIl\ c anll C).eculi ve power. 

E'pccla"y "nglcd 0111 I{l r all <1ck hy 
co n~ervali ve, have hc c:n tkc" ,on\ relying 
upon Ihe 141h A Ill end III en I 10 tli e 
ConMllulion. BUI II " prec"e ly In Ihe,e 
dec isions Ihal Ihe Supr,'mc ('oun ha~ made 
Ihe greale,1 , Iri de, III prolect Ihe righls of 
all American, . II I ~ wrill en wilhin Ihe 
amendment Ihal " no Slale shall make or 
enforce any law which shall ahridge Ihe 
pri vi leges or illllllunillCs of cilil.ens of 
Ihe Unil cd Stales. nor shall any Siale 
deprivc any per, on of Irfe, lihcrl Y, or 
properl y, wi lhout due process of 
law; nor den y to any person wilhin 
ii, jurisoiclHlI1lhe equa l prolecl ion 
o f Ihe law,." 

ThaI', 'lillie a moulhful , and il 
is up to Ihl' courl, In deCide hO\\ 

10 ap ply II ill Ihe mndern era . 
l3il sically i I a ~ I a l e . or a 
majoril y ol lhe VOler\, pa"e, 
a I,IW Ihal unfairly ahndge .. 
Ihe righI ' of IndiVidual,. 11 

" Ihc tiUI of Ihe courl .. 10 
' Ir ill' II down. The fa cI 

Ih al a 1lI"jOrl ly of Ihe people 
voled for Ihe law or Ihc kgi,lall1r\ who 

pa~,cd II doe\ nol 111 .1 II cr. I r any law 
ahndge ... an) onc \ I undalllcnial rrgh ... , " 
11<1\ no rrghl 10 CX,,1 

A gooo example nl good JudiCial Judg
Illt.:nl i\ Ihe landmark casc /Jroll'lI I'. iJrllml llj 
Ed'I('W;rlll, which , Irucl down law' cnacled 
hy , laIc Ieg"lalure .. Ihal lIIandaled '\eparalc 
hUI e4ual" ed ucall onal fa ci lities. BrowlI 

re\lored the righI, of mlnOrille\ thai had 
heen unduly rnrringed upon hy Ihe m3jori lj'
If ending. egregalion had heen leh up 10 Ihe 
majority of Ihe vOll ng populallOn. we would 
,Ii ll have \cgrcgaled ~chooh loday. 

See RIGHTS, Page 6 
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COMMENTARY: In tead of showing due respect for the privacy of fa mil ies 'tricken by tragedy, 
reporters, directors and producers have hown that they wi ll stop at noth ing to pry into people's personal live. 

SCANDAL-MONGERING PERVADES THE MEDIA 
By Jaime Bedrln 
Contnbuling OPinion Wflter 

"Bill ()~ hy\ on ly ~o n wa~ 
killed carlie r loday," Ihe ne wSCUM
er s,lId a~ I was le;tvmg Illy room 
on Ihc way 10 cla~, . I 'lopped and 
lurned around In male ~un: I had 
heard wrreclly. AI Ihal lllor1lenl I 
felt Iruly ~ad . All al nnce. I wa, 
slunned and hyper-aware of Ihe ~ il 

ualion. YCI anOlher ~cnsc l css mur
der. I also rcfleclCd 1m all Ihe olher 
sen~cle~s Illuroer \l cllmS who 
weren'l famous enough 10 Illakc 
Ihe evelung news. I wonder sOllle
limes :II whal Inlrrguc, Ihc 
American public. 

Over Ihe course nl Ihe nexl few 
days, I walched as Ihc news media 
pori rayed Ennis Cmhy as hi s 
falher '~ hero. Piclure, ()f Ihe well
respccled Co,hy lamily leavi ng 
Iheir ew York aparlmenl wilh 
mournful faces "cre almOSI 
inescapahle . I l epl hea ring Ihe 
sa me commelll over and over 
apin: The public wa, al,o mourn
Ing Ihe loss of Enni, Coshy. 

In lacl. while walling Ihrough 
Ihe UCSD hooblOfl' I ,aw a prell y 
sympalhy card and ,enl il 10 Ihe 
Co,hy, ca re of -~s I was nOi 
exaclly sure why I llId Ihi" hUI for 
me il IU'I fe ll righl 

The Cllmmenl\ Ih,ll I hea rd fre
qucnlly on Ihe ne\" IIllplled Ihal 
many people Id l Ir kc 13,11 Cmhy 
wa~ aClually a IllCnlber (I f Ihclr 
family. Ihat he rai,cll Ihelr childrcn 

Realization 

Enlightenment 
by S. and M. Arlam 

ThiS book descnbe~ r~dllzallon 

from a mode rn ~ IPntlfic 
perspecllve , espeCially Irom Ihe 
physl otogy of p!;rtPptlon 
Eflecllve medllallon exe rcises 
are IIlcluded II I .~ modern 
InlerprelallOr1 of Ihe old leachlngs 
of Ihe sages 157 p"ges , 22 
pictures, 8 color ones 

The book can be purrha sed 
at Ihe UCSD Bookstore or 

ordered from 
Adam Publishing . 
5185 Fillo Dn,p . 

San Diego. CA 92 124. 

Price: S14 .95 piUS S2 10' S&H. 
In CA add 7 75° ~Ies lax 

Frtt consult;l t tOn arxilnJtlal fl't"dl mr Oi . us valut. 
r;""IImc: cI",n13 only Wllh Ih~.oJ hi' 1/1/'17 

~n.uuT 

IAREI' 
U"lU LE 

NQEVIR 
S I( I N C A II r 

You'll be seeing 
GREEN 

bea:ause we're READ 
lb. UCSD Guardl." • Cell 534-3466 

along wllh Ihem. He was, aher all , 
a ~ymb()1 of American family lifc. 

A few days after Ennis Cmhy 
was murdered. Dan Ralhcr con
ducled a poignanl inlerview wilh 
Bill o~hy aboul hi , life and Ihe 
lo,s of hi ~ son. 

Soon I he rca fllT. 111 Ihe mld,1 of 
Ihe mourning perrod. rqxlI1s began 
In emerge ahoui an eX lra-marilal 
alTair Ihal C()~hy admllS 10 having 
had approximalely 20 years ago. 
Ahhough no one rcally knows Ihc 
whole Mory. Coshy's repuled ex
mislress claimed Ihal Cosby fa lhered 
a child wilh her. She W,L~ now asking 
for a huge ~um of money. 

Persona II y. I alll nOI inlere,led 
in Ihe delail s of Ihi, sord id laic 11 \ 
none of Illy huslIle,s. and I du nOI 
really care . I was Inrly hOlhered hy 
Ihe hypol:rby of Ihe media during 
Ihi , difficult lime for o~"y and h" 
family. While journali sl' expressed 
sympalhy and concern for Co,hy, 
Ihey didn ' l refrai n from explni ling 
Ihe new ,candal. 

Why (;(luld," 1 the media ju,1 
leave Ihe o,hy fami Iy alonc '/ 
More generally, why don ' l we jU,1 
leave cclehrilies al(lnc when Ihey 
arc nul of Ihe spollighl '! Whal 1\ 

wrong wllh Ihc media and 11\ VICW 
crs'! Why IS il ,0 hard 10 finll elh re, 
III Ihe media Ihese day~'! 

I ha w a rea l prohlem "hen 
member .. of Ihe mcdia Ihlnl Ihe) 
arc helping ('o,h hy devollng wn
Iinuing co~e ragt: 10 Iht: In,s "I' hi .. 

I have a real 
problem when 
members of the 
media think they 
are helping Cosby 
by devoting 
continuing coverage 
to the loss of his 
son, while other 
news clips tell the 
story of the woman 
who claims that 
Cosby is the father 
of her child. 

'01\ , while olher nc w, clip, 111 IhL: 
,Jllle hroadc;"1 1.:11 Ihe , lOr) of Ihe 
woman who Cia ill" Ihat ('0\0) " 

Ihe lalher 01 hCI chilli Whde lin 
(lIlC halld, Ihe media (and CBS) 
Wl'n.: Ir\ IIlg (() handle ,I dlltl l'li ll , " -

Volunte e rs are neede d for Re s e arch Drug FR E E 
Study. Al l te sting and study medications a re 

Qualified partiCipants WIll be paid up to 

$570 
for partici pation 

Ca ll 436-3988 Ask for Research 

Warren W. Pleskow, M.D. 
D IPLOMATE. AMERI CAN B OARD OF AllERC;V / IM MUNOLOGY 

ualion hy issuing condolences, on 
anolher hand Ihey wcre jusl a, 
4uiek 10 cap'laillc on Ihe affair. 

The mecha ', aCli () n~ can lx' ~() 

hlatanll) mcan and hypocrili ca l. 
Wh would any prolluccr or dlrec
Inr whn is ,enslli \'e 10 Ihe need, of 
a f.ll11il) like Ihe Cllshys purpo,el> 
hroadca~ 1 ~ () Ill e lhing acrm, Ihe 
enllre 'ounlr ex po, ing an eVl' llI 
Ihal happened owr 20 yea rs ago'} 
Why do we a, Ihe puhlic feel we 
have Ihe righl 10 knm e\'erylhingl 

This is nOl Ihe liN II III ' I have 
re lt ,lIIgry ano frll"raled loward Ihe 
media. I al", felt il \~hcn actor Aiel' 
Balo win punchcd a pholOgrapher 
III order In gel pnv.lcy Oil Ihe day 
he and hi, wife Kim BaSinger 
hroughl Iheir newhnnl chi ld hOllle 
from Ihc ho'pllal. 

Although I don'l w ndonc vio
knce. I 0\1 nol hlaille Baldwin for 
hl ~ acllOlh. The h,rlh of hi ' hahy i, 
nol 111) new, nor anyone eb c \ . A 
newhorn hally i:-o news onl If Ihe 
pare lll~ wanllhe hirth 10 he new, 
nol hel'ausc ,ome lallhlld feel~ Irke 
ca~hing III on ~oml'nne e lse'~ recenl 
lOY or Irageoy. Oaldwin ami hi , 
WI fl' descrY.: re~peCl and pri \lacy 
11I~ 1 ," Illuch a~ any cnllnary pCNlI1 
nol nOlmally In the puhlic e c. 

I remcmher haVing Ihese Saml' 
Ice hng .. 1111~ pa'l July when Ihl: 
T \ A III ghl cn roUIC 10 P.lm 
nploded. killing eve ryone on 
hoard In add lll(ln 10 hvc hroad 
l'a~l\ of Ihal Icmhk IlIghl. inler 

X 
JI m!! Jl. flsfi u {t.z 

Jl. nl1e '.Barbana 

Jl.1/a 'Bolifing 

Lane!} Cfine 

Stephanie 'frieamall 
" -

Cnristina Searing 

v i e\\o~ wl lh famil member, were 
nn Ihe .lIf for d.lY~ afterward. The 
new, llIedia felt Ih' need 10 , hove 
Ihcir reporter\ wilh Iheir hig mlcro
phonc, down Ihe Ihroal, Ill' I Ill: vic -
11111,' famihc\ . MeO la companie~ do 
nol halo.: a re,pOll\lhil,l y 10 hring II, 
e\ ery do.: la" . nor doc, Ihe puhlic 
nece"anly ha\e Ihe nghl 10 know. 

Recenlly IWO leenagers from 
Illy homelown were accused of 
murderi ng Iheir newhorn hahy. 
Wilhin a few hours. Ihe pres, 'ame 
knlldrng al Ihe doors of Ihe 
accu~co lee n, ' neighhors. Then Ihe 
new~ media prinled repons or Ihc 
<1 1ll0 UIll of Illoney Ihe girl's p.lrenb 
, penl on Ihcir house. a faellhal has 
nOlhing 10 do wilh Ihe Illurder of 
Ihe chIld. Yel Ihe lIledia somehow 
feci Ihal Ihe puhlrc necds 10 know 
Ihis i nf(Jflllal ion. as If il will sway 
our jUdglllCIll of Ihe c(ll/pic . 

Journali sl, and edllor~ appear 10 
feel Ihal Ihey can influence COlil I 
deci,ions hy whal Ihey puhli,h in 
Iheir papers. May I remind Ihe 
press Ihal we Iry our alleged cnl11i 
nal, in C()UrlS of law and nOI rn 
new' papers. radio or Ii 1,11 . 

Whal I walll i, change III Ihe 
way new, is handled and Ihe way 
In whidl viclim, and fanlihc .. arc 
Ircalcd while hrcaklllg Ihc lale, 1 
~ I ll ry. Member, of Ihe mcdia havc 
IO~1 all re~ peci for vlcl i m, . They 
neetilo , Ian Ihllllll)g wl,e ly ahoul 
Ih'lIloralll of IIlIcllelllllg III dell 
<.:ill e ,i luallon~ . 

congratulate§ 
our new 

initiate§ 
Maggie J{icf:} 

Jl.glles ,](ocot 

Ji[[ LlIc~ 

Snanno l 'J{pwef[ 

Jufie'Tsi 

Carne!! Jlnne Smarr 
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INTERPRET: 
Legislators, not 
judges, make laws 
Continued from page 4 
action violate cqual protection 

A ~cc\)nd approach 1\ to creatc 
entirely new right, . Wheneve r 
,omethmg " done 10 the name 01 
the "~plrit " ot the Con,tltullon . it 
1.\ a clear \ign that there 1\ no at: tu 
al hasl, for It. The he,1 known 
example i\ the " ri ght to pri vacy," 
whi ch ~erves a\ the ha\ l\ for the 
Roe I '. Wade dec l ~ l\)n and the nght 
tn an ahortlllll. Many ca n recall a 
right to privacy, nut few ca n 
exp lam where 11 i~ 10 thc 
Con\titulion . Th" i~ hecau~e the 
" right " is not al:tually therc: peo-

RIGHTS: 
Judges are only 
doing their job 
Continued from page 4 

Only people who do not under 
~tantl the proper role of the 
Ameri can Judicial sy~ tc nl ri \e lip 
in prot e\! whcnever a law IS que, 
tlolled hy thc federal l:lIUlh. ,1\ 
wa~ thc case with Ca lifornia ', 
Pr(Jpo~i tl on 20<) . Although the 
court.. an; llIerdy looklllg into Ihe 
comtitutlllnalit y or 20,) . prolllot 
er~ or the propositil1ll ha ve 
denllllncctl any IIlvol vcment hy 
Ihe redcral w urt, a\ illc ~ itilll a t e 

lIowcver, when t h e~c pco ple 
hcwallthe ract that the IllUIOl'lt y', 
wil I ha ... not IIl11l1clhatcl y pi ~ 
vai kd, they .Jf~ rea ll y que\110nlng 
th t: authOrit y ot the cour" to 
rev iew any kgl\latHlIl . 

pic only lI11agme It bccau\e the 
Supreme Court crea ted it In 
Griswold I'. COIlI1('clir!II . 

In 1905, Lor/Iller I'. New York 
~ truc k down a law ,elling maxi 
mum hour, for haker,. Ju,ticc 
Rufu\ Pcckham wrotc ahout Ihc 
ca,e that " the general ri ght to 
make a contrac:t in relation to hi\ 
hU'lnc ,~ 1\ part 01 thc liberty or 
the indl Vidual proteetcd hy thc 
14th Amcndment. ... Thc nght to 
pun;ha\c or ,cll lahor is part of the 
IIhcrty protectcd .... " 

Similar dcc islons through the 
latc I H()(h and early 1900s ~Iruck 
down minimum wage~, ~tate , ub
\Idle~ and law\ to promote labor 
org1tni/.ation. Each opinion a\\ert 
cd u const ltullonal has i ~, hut none 
actually had any specific constitu-

Tho,e who denoum;e Judge, a\ 
u,urpcr~ of democrati c authorlly 
arc wrong for two rea\o n~ . Our 
country 1\ a repuhli c. not a 
democra cy. Thi~ ~h (J uld cornc a, 
no ~ urpri ~c to thme who paid 
att ention in civic~ c la s~. The 
Unll ed SWle, ha\ heen a dCl1Ioc
rallc repuhlIc for the PU\t 2 10 
year~, nul thi \ fact I, large ly over
look ed . 

Abo . the llIaJOIlt y \till ha\ 
cOI1\1dcrahlc I rCl:dolll to deCide 
Ihc dlrec llol1 of nUl nat ion. 
Although the C()n,t ltuti on wa, 
dC~ l g ned to limi t the power 01 
1I1 'lImitlc , III thc area () f 1'I~I1 

fi ght .... 11 \1111 g l ~l'\ government a 
lot of leeway 10 legl \ late .Ind reg
ulate. 

Then: alc. (I f c:oUl ... e. \~.Iy\ to 
clrcumventthc powcr ollh .. lourh 
Congrc ... \ can placc ~lalutOi y 11II11t\ 
on whi ch kim)., 0 1 ca ... ~ ... Ihe 

The Sunshine Store says: 

~)rrn 
~ datthe 

Presi ent's Day 
Film Special 

Feb. 18-23 
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Too often though, 
people do not know 
what is in the 
Constitution. They 
make arguments 
about the 
constitutionaUty of 
laws without ever 
actually being able 
to cite a relevant 
passage. 
tional \upport. 

While judic:ial activi\m i ... cur
rently \cen a\ a liheral lorl:c and 
original Intent a~ conservati ve, thi ~ 

i, not inherentl y ~O. Profe~so r 

Without an enforced 
Constitution, 
Americans would 
find themselves 
subject to the 
whims of unchecked 
legislative and 
executive power. 
Supremc 'ourt wu ld rcvlcw. In 
alldllion. dcc l~lon\ made hy the 
Suprelllc ('ourt can b..: overturned 
hy pa"-lIl )! a l:oll\litutl l lllal ,llIll! lld 
Inent 

In rece nt )l·ar,. the Supreme 
Court ha' hl'COIIIC Ihe prellilerc 
prolectm 01 Ihl' nghh or l ' .S. c lI 

I/en\ . ~1a1l 01 It \ Illclllhcr, havc 
,lOod Ilflll III th <.! lr co mnlltlllent tn 
l: l vil right... linfortunately. Icdl'ral 
Judgc\ have facl' " allcgtltio ll\ of 

Bernard Siegan of the Univcrsity of 
San Diego law \chool I~ a leading 
advoc<llc of conservali vc. or per
haps lihcrtarian. judiCial acti vism. 
He would pl 'Ke the burdcn of proof 
on the government to show lhat any 
law reMricting freedom, be it moral 
or cconomil: , is ah~()lutely nece\
~ary. otherwl ,e the law , hould he 
~truck down. 

Thi ~ i, a fine standard for a Icg
i ~ l a tor, but we ll beyond thc role of 
a Judgc. HI~ vlew~ hal'e the virtuc 
of C(l n ~i~ t en cy, cqu<lling the legiti 
macy or Lochner and Roe, hut he 
would make them both leg itlmatc 
10 , pitc of a total lal:k of c{) n~titu 

Ilona I support. 
Thc qut:\110n ot orlglnalism 

and rev i ,ioni ~ m i , therefore not a 
mailer of conservatl,m and liber-

'; l cg i ~ lating from the hcnch" when 
conser va ti ve, havc di~agreed with 
their dec i sion ~. These conserva 
ti vc~ arc wrong. Federal judge" 
arc merely cnforclllg and protect
ing law ... that arc already on the 
hooks. 

The federal courts wo rk in a 
ve ry methodica l way. III order for 
the Suprcrne Court 10 al:t on a 
ca\c. It mll\t rir~ l he hrought 10 

the lowcr cour" and work it~ way 
up the laoder. I r th.: case re.lchcs 
thc Supremc Courl. It must have 
\O IllC Iclcvallcc on the currcnl 
\ Iatc or the nation And If it ha~ 

relevance. any del:isl\ln handed 
down 1\ bound 10 h.: ·lllltrovcr, iai. 
But JUSI bccau\c a decl,ioll IS con
troH:rSlal doc\ nol IlIl'Jn that Ihe 
nl lll1 that I ~\ucd it " " legn, latlllg 
frolll the h<:nl:h;' 

In order to prc,ervc Ihc halancc 
01 POWCI among th.: hranche~ of 

Tuc. day, February 18, 1997 

ali sm. It i ~ rathcr a choicc 
between objective law and ~ubjec
li ve law. Ilcll tral or polit ica l. In 
the Lochner opinion. Pec kham 
asked, "I A Ire wc all ... at the 
mcrcy or Ic 1\lativc majoritic~ '!" 

Under our sy~ tcm of govc rnment , 
yes, rXl:Cpl in ca~es wherc thc 
Con,titution cxpli citl y SLatcs oth -

Therc I~ no con~l1tutlOnal pro
hihition of had law~. and it is not 
the wi.: of the co urt~ to prevcnt 
them. Wc mu~t rely, in the word~ 
or Chief Ju lIl:e John Marshall , on 
the "i ntcrc,t, wisdolll , and j u ~ ticc" 

of' our dul y clel:ted repre~enta 

ti ve~. I r we l:ont i nue to cx peel and 
allow the courts to Icgblate. we do 
nothing b\ than ahandon the rule 
of law. 

governmcnt , 1I IS important that wc 
all remember what we were taught 
in elcmenlary school : The 
Congre\l, makes t he laws, the prcs
idcnt cnforces them and thc 
Suprcme Court defines them . 
inc luding thl! ConMltutinn. All of 
Ihcse funcllon~ arc important 10 our 
nati ol1 . If onc o f the hranche, 
\hould fad . our nation \ govern
ment would he deprived of ib 
foundatIOn . 

Tim" "' hy the Judicial hranch 
i\ ~o important. Without it , our 
nati on would hl! jU\t anolher pseu
do-dcIllOl'ral} th at ahuse, th l.! 
nglm alld privi l eg~\ ot It, cit 1-
I c n~ . /11\1 <:,111 or critiei/ing the 
Jud iCial I1r;' l1ch, we , hould hc 
Ihunl..ful that W(' have judge~ who 
are cnuragcllU\ cnough 10 Int L: r
pret the COI ,'> tJl utinn cvell though 
the I1laJOrlt~ mighl disagree with 
thcm. 

TI~ I{DI SC II'LI NAH Y MINOH 

THE LAW AND SOCIETY PROGRAM Gffers an 

interdiSCiplinary minor that emphasi zes the complexity and 

interre lationsh ip of legal. social and ethical issues in tn ir historical 

$1.00 off all regular color print processing! 

contexts. The mino r IS available to all UCSO students considering 

law- related careers. The purpose o f the program is to e'lhance studen ts' 

critical analYSIS of social and ethical issues re lated to law. Humanities , 

natural science and social sctence majors benefit from th iS program by 

learning how to analyze and understand the legal implicattons and 

ramificati ons of policy and decision making in their fields . 

Including 3"x5" and 4"x6" prints, regular 
double print processing, and one day service. 

Our forefathers would be proud! 

Please, no B&IN, Panoramic, Slides, Signature, 

or Seattle Film Works film. 

Spring Quarter Course Offerings: 
Com munication/SF 139B Law, Communication and Freedom of Expression 

Envi ronmental St ud ies 110 Environmental Law 

History US 151 

History US 153 

Law & Society 101 

Philosophy 12 

Ph ilosophy 167 

Poli tical Science 104B 

Sociology/B 142 

Sociology/C 159 

Sociology/C 159 

American Legal History since 1865 

American Political Trials 

Contemporary Legal Issues: Capital Punishment
How Cruel and How Unusual? 

Logic and Decision Making 

Contemporary Political Philosophy 

Civil Liberties-Fundamental Rights 

SOCial Deviance 

SpeCial Topics : Women and Crime 

Spectal TopiCS : Youth , Cnmr and Gangs 

Intormation on specific requirements , course offerings,and declara tlOfls may be obtained at 
the InterdiSCiplinary Programs Office in the Literature Building . Room 3236 or call 534-1704 . 
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OSD: ADA 
requires access for 
disabled students 
Continued from page 1 
well aware that we ran a deficillast 
year, and publicly stated that he 
believes this office will run a larger 
deficit than the previou s year," 
Witztum said. 

Sario , aid he hoped the resolu
tion wou ld serve to inform the ad
ministration about the needs of 
OSO. 

"I think the resolution lets the 
administration know that we're 
aware of Ihe ADA, what scrvice 
arc being provided, and this isn't a 
hidden issue anymore, " Sario aid. 

AS President Coleen Sabatini 
said she hoped the administration 
would receive Ihe rcso lution as a 
message that " t he students feel 
strongly ahout providing adequate 
servil:es for di sahled students at 
UCSO. Hopefully, the administra
tion will take a critical look at the 
currentlevcl of funding of serviccs 
provided and make the necessary 
i mprovclllents. " 

TERPSTRA: 
Changes may be 
made to poli cy 
Cont inued from page 1 

"We' re not ahandoning the ma
jor , trllcturc." he said. ';We' rc just 
fine-tuning. It scemed like a good 
ti me 10 hring SO IllC people in from 
outside and see i I' there 's any ad
vice they c:an offer us. Thi s is 
not. .. ahou t the fundamellt.I1s of 
what causes scxual haras,ment.IIt ' s 
ahoutlthe I cc hnicalilie~ of Imple
mcntation of sexual-harassment 
pol icy." 

Reid -Hairston also said review
ing the office\ policics was "nor
mal" and necessary . 

"We're in our fourth year here 
lat OSHPP)." she said. " It 's a pcr
feet time to look at how wc' re do
ing . It ' s an excellent starting off 
point. " 

Reid- Hairston added that , tu 
dent feedback was imperative in 
gauging the efficacy of OSHPP. 

"The students need to take it 
upon themselves to send a report 10 
the vice chanccllor," she said. 

You bought 
your loved one 

roses, candy and 
a romantic 

candle-lit dinner 
at sunset... now 
that you've re-

covered from the 
throes of Valen
tine ecstasy, you 
can start earning 
the money to pay 
off those Valen
tine credit-card 

debts. 

The Guardian 
is always hiring 

writers. 
Call 534-5226. 

Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

Saturday, Feb. 8 
3:40 p.m.: Units responded to bur
glar alarm at Seaweed Canyon Labo
ratory . Cause unknown. 
8:25 p.m.: Student reported the 
theft of a wallet from the Price Cen
ter between 8 p.m. Friday and 4 
p.m. Loss: $100 
Sunday, Feb. 9 
2:05 p.m.: Police impounded a green 
'69 Volkswagen Karmen Ghia from 
9232 Regents Rd . for registration 
expired over 6 months. Stored at 
Star Towing 
Monday, Feb. 10 
8:45 a.m.: Staff member reported 
vandalism to a maroon '92 Cadillac 
Seville in lot 602. Loss $350. 
9:30 a.m.: Units and paramedics 
responded to 19-year-old female 
student who suffered from a loss of 
consciousness at Douglas Hall. 
Sought pflvate treatment. 
9:50 a.m. : Staff member reported 
the theft of a green Trek B21 bike 
from Del Sol Apts. Loss $ 500. 

The UCSD Guardian 

Lights 
Sirens 

12:05 p.m.: Student reported re
ceiving an annoying phone call at 
Warren Apartments at 7:20 a.m. 
12:10 p.m.: Studp.nt reported van
dalism to a silver '95 Ford Escort in 
lot 208. Loss unknown. 
1:34 p.m.: Student reported theft of 
a red Kodiak Bl0 bike from North 
Mesa Apts . Loss $100. 
5:31 p.m.: Units responded to a 
burglar alarm at UCTR 202. Cause 
unknown. 
10:31 p.m. Units responded to a 
burglar alarm at the General Store 
Co-op. Accidental by employee. 
1:14 a.m.: Two 19-year-old male 
students were detained on the east 
side of Marshall Apts. G building for 
being drunk in public. Taken to Delox. 
Tuesday, Feb. 11 
12:24 p.m. Units and paramedics 
responded to a child experiencing 
difficulty breathing at Mesa Day Care 
Center. Transported 10 Thornton 
Hospital by paramedics . 
1:54 p.m.: Student reported theft of 
a portable CD player from Marshall 
Apt. E-l0 .. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12 
9:57 a.m.: Units responded to a 

burglar alarm at Warren Lecture Hall. 
Cause unknown. 
6:43 p.m.: Units and paramedics 
responded to a female staff memo 
ber suffering from cardiac shock at 
IRIPS Library. Transported to SMH 
by paramedics. 
Thursday, Feb. 13 
4:15 p.m.: Staff member reported 
the theft of a vacuum cleaner from 
the Deep Sea Drilling East. Loss 
$100. 
12;40 a.m.: Towed a blue '80 
Chrysler Cordoba at south 1-5 and 
State Hwy. 52 for driver driviflg with 
a suspended license . Stored at Star 
Towing. 
Friday, Feb. 14 
8:09 a.m.: Student reported the 
theft of an aqua Murray bike from 
Center Hall bike racks . Loss $150. 
9:15 a,m.: Units responded to a 
burglar alarm at the Price Center 
Box Office. Accidental by employee. 
10:15 a.m.: Units and paramed
ICS responded to a female 
student who suffered from a loss 
of consciousness at Warren 
Lecture Hall . Sought pflvate 
treatmenl. 

NEWS 7 

3:50 p.m.: Student reported the 
theft of a wallet from RIMAC. Loss 
$33 
12:30 a.m.: Units responded to a 
report of a fire in lot 113. 
Extinguished by CSO. Cause 
unkown. 
12:35 a.m.: A 17-year-old non
affiliate was arrested for driving 
under the influence. Transported 
to CDF. 
Saturday, Feb. 15 
2:27 p.m.: Non-affiliate reported a 
missing 21-year-Old female 
student. Student subsequently 
found. 
6:30 p.m.: Student reported the 
theft of a wallet from a locker at 
RIMAC. Loss $27. 
8:00 p.m.: Student reported a fire 
in a trash can near the Price 
Center Ballroom. Fire was 
extinguished by reporting party. 
12:30 a_m.: A 32-year-Old non
affiliate was arrested for driving 
under the influence after a 2.1 
mile pursuit. Transported to COF. 

- Compiled by Ryan Olson, 
Staff Writer 

If you took the test today •.• 
how would you score? 
,Our Annual Practice Test is your 

chance to find out. 

• Take a 3-hour test, proctored like 'the real thing. 
• 'Recelve a score and computer analysis of your results. 
• Get proven test-taking strategies. 
• Free and unreported. 

UCSD 
~ 

Satur~!}j3E,e~!u!!x 22nd 

IbW 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

'Test names are reQlstered trademarics 01 their owners 

GMAT-12:30pm MCAT- 1:30pm 

Center Hall 

Call for r ... rvatlons 

1-800-527-8378 

Proudly Co-sponsored by • :Mj a .,1:. 
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THE 
EDITOR'S 
SOAPBOX 

Sean Rahim! 
Sports Editor 

SO II ', my turn, huh? A~ a 
distingul~hed memher of the 
editorial clan here at the UCSD 
Guardian , I have heen chosen to 
write a column. Actually, no one 
ebe wanted to do ii , ~o I got ~ Iuck 

with the daunllng talok . It 'l> an 
opportun it y to hitch and moan 
ahout ~omet hing that Irnt ate~ me. 
In \ tead, I'll take Ihl\ chance to lalk 
ahout my favonte IOr)l t:: ~rort' . 

What did YOli CX rh:ct'l An 
IOlc lllgenl pier.:c on Ihl.! lad. 01 
parking ~racc~ on \:<lI1IPU\" 

Thu" I hC/pn m) mal1i1c~1O 

regarding the reform, necc~,ar> In 
Ihe CSD Inl ramural Sport, 
Dcrartmcnt. Cherall. II run, 
\Illoothl y and efflclcntl) I "now 
how much effort Sport\ AS\I\tanl\ 
(ordinary siudent \) put In C\W) 

wed. Their hard wor" con lnhulc' 
10 the ~ucl'essful orl.!ratlon of Ihe 
nest rrogram In Ihe ClIuntr)' 

Whal I am concerned ahoul I' 
Ihc poor ofrlc lating and rumor, of 
foul rlay Ihat ha ve \urlaced In Ihe 
r ast lew week\. 

The otTicl:Jllng prohlem 
explockd onto the scene when 
"Charlie\ Ang.els" ea,ily defealed 
" We ever Get Laid" 10 an epic 
hallie of IWO Singk A co-cd socca 
squads lWO wed,s ago. Even 
though hoth leams .~eemed e ven fy 
matched, the Angels won handily, 
5-0. Let ', just say that the 
ofTi claling was srolly at hcl>t. Hell, 
I ' ll he honest - it was awful. 

ow you might a~k , " 0 what If 
the referee doesn' t run and put 
him/herself In a posi ti on to make 
the right call s" It 's ju~t an 1M 
game, for God's ~akc ." 

I h.:g to di ITer. 
Fmt of all , thm,e certain Ichra~ 

ex hihlting poor judgment and 
"pat hy arc ge l! i nl! I'llid - $9, 12 
an hour to he exact. It is their duty 
to earn thei r money without 
wasting our time. I don't wan! to 
participate in a game where hoth 
teams arc competing to win , only 
to sec their efrort s diminished hy 
the la7.incss or apathy or the 
reI crees. 

For some of us, Intramurals 
represent the only chance to vent 
the frustrations and stress that build 
up as a result of UCSD' fast-paced 
academic life. Conscquently, we 
feel cheatcd when the ou lcomcs of 
events arc delermined hy the 
indi rfcrence of an official. Can you 
blame us? 

0, zebras, because you're 
gelling paid for the job - try 
eamil1g your paycheck. 

Second, let's examine the 
rumor~ of corruption permeating 
the recrcational communilY. 
Having hired the best d.:tective my 
meager editorial salary would 
allow, I ~ummoned my a~~istant jO 

look into this mailer. Equipped 
with the besl a ailahle toob, I scnt 
'T' to infiltratc the 1M Inner 
Circle 

It wa~ a tough and grueling da), 
hut -I 'N;I\ finally hlrcd ,,\ a referce 
aller fulfi lling the ngorou\ 
rrcrequl\lte\: 'pel"ng hi name 
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College-student 
die ts - ranging 
from those of 
the grease-fest 
glutton to the 
fat-abstaining 
fanatic -
result from 
negligence or 
obsession, 
and need to 
be beHer 
monitored 

15" that 
notorious legacy of which 

we were informed in high schoo l -
is a trademark resu lt of the college 
student '~ ambi va lent rel ationship 
with rood. While the average student 
pantry ranges from bare to 
overstuffed with nutritiously sinful 
food, there is no denying that diet 
and nutrition remain important 
issues ror students well past the 
infamou first year. 

"Nutritional issues are a big 
concern on campus," Lupc 

amaniego-Kraus , the health 
education direc tor at Student Health 
Services, said. 
The Balanced Diet 

According 10 Samaniego-Kraus, 
student diets arc usually unbalanced 
as a result or neglect produced by 
hectic ~chedules. 

"Protein is a another downfall," 
Samaniego-Kraus said . " tudent s 
tend to go for fa t and easy, which IS 
u~ually carbohyd rate~." 

Roosevelt sophomore Elilubeth 
Richardson. who d~sc ribe her own 
dlel a~ "hurried," agreed. 

"It I~ a rant} to have a good meal 

that I ~ ~ca ted at a tahle with no 
hurry," Richardson said 'There is 
always a time constraint. M eat is 
expensive ... I cat lots or hread. Good 
vegetables with nutrients and green 
sa lads are harder to come by." 

Between the rations of bagel s, 
fast rood and so ft drinks that 
con tit ute the collegiate staple diet, 
many students simply are not aware 
of the consequences of consuming 
certain foods. 

") see students at the salad bar 
pUlling together a salad, talking 
abou t how healthy they are by eating 
a salad, pouri ng on croutons, salad 
dressing and bacon bits, until that 
healthy sa lad has more calories than 
a cheeseburger," Madhu Narayan, 
the health education outreach 
coordinator for Student Health 
Ser ices, said. 

In addition to the daily three-to
four ervings of fruits and 
vegetables. per your mother's 
quipping for optimal health. 

arayan said students , hou ld drin!.. a 
minimum of eight g las\C~ of waler a 
dn . 

' 'I'm a ~tudent at State and I'm 

S'or b Laura Kni hten 

Tuesday, February 18, 1997 

Brendan Cahill/Guardian 

running around all day," arayan 
said . " It 's easy to grah a Coke. Water 
i ' so natural, with no calories or 
preservatives. A lot of chemical 
reactions that take place [in our 
bodies] need water. College students 
aren' t gelling enough." 

According to UCSD biOlogy 
professor and author of UCSD 
Nutrition Book Paul Saltman, 
students do not drink enough milk. 
He recommends a minimum of 800 
- preferably 1,000 - mi lIigrams of 
calcium a day. While the concern 
over calcium is especially re levant 
ror women, everyone should be 
aware of herlhis intake. 

"Osteoporosis i a disea e in 
older women, but it is predicated on 
the bones going into menopause," 
Saltman said. "Soda and Bud Light 
don't do it. The only sources of real 
calc ium in our diet are dairy 
products and occasionally, corn 
IOni lla~." 

For the lactose-i ntolerant , 
Saltman also recommends dail y 
vitamin sllpplement~. 

altman ~aid that studenh -
See NUTRITION, Page 9 

e lor 

Tuesday, February 18, 1997 

NUTRITION: 
Diet concern affect 
both men, women 
Continued from page 8 
"particularly the women, 
particularly in the crowd on thi 
campus" - suffer from iron 
deficiency. Vegetarians and those 
who do not consume much meat 
arc especiall y vulnerahle. 

';In the ahsence of red meal. it is 
ahno t impossihle to get enough 
iron and other trace clements," 
Salt man said. " I am strongly urging 
men and women to supplement 
iron. copper, linc and magnesium 
- particularly iron . It i~ al. 0 

i Illportant in the formation of 
hemoglohin. " 

Although we Illay hlame ~ tress. 
midterms and lack of sleep for 
fatigue. our diet may also he a 
source of physica l incompetence. 
The consequences of an iron
d.:fi cient diet include anemia, 
lethargy and poor gro~ th . Th c~c 

may aho inhihit eflective daily 
perrormance. 
Fat-Consciousness 

Due to the hUl>Y nature o f 
students' lives, eating often fall s 
last on the priority list. Students 

SOAPBOX: 
Corruption pervades 
UCSD recreation 
Continued from page 8 
correctly and memoril.ing the 1M 
oath of allegiance. 

Having ~uccessrully penetrated 
the enemy lines, T's next 
assignment was to hcfricnd a high 
ranking official , by any Illcans 
necessary. Unfortunately, his usual 
charm was ~imply not enough to 
lasso in a sports assistant. 0 he hid 
in the shadows for a while. I was 
hoping that he would find any 
pos~ihle trace of foul play ' 0 that I 
could gel to the h(llIol11 or this 
me". 

Thus, it i, wi th llIuch ,adlll:s~ 
Ihat I report T\ fil1din g~. You sec, 
as or Fen. 9 - the date of my laM 
contact wi lh T he has 
disappeared in to the ahyss known 
as RIMAe. 1\0 trace of hi \ hod} . 
Only a dean, wlu \ed referee Jersey 
and hi s hlad, whi,th:. So herc I am. 
Without an a"l\tant and dC\()ld 01 
any inform ati on. 

Con\equent Iy, the great my,tcry 
rClllalO, unsolved. All I evcr asked 
for I' \ome good olf lclall ng and the 
truth. 

By thl' way, if it wou ldn ' t he too 
Illuch trouhlc. can I hal'c T hac"" 

r-----------------------, 
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turn to whatever is quick, avai lable 
and cheap, While rast food may be 
a quick option, it docs have a price, 

"College ~tudents really need to 
reduce fasi -rood intake," Narayan 
said. "It is high in calories and high 
in fat - ridi culously SQ." 

In an effon to trim fat from 
diets, ~ome students lurn to fat 
substitutes. Fat- free food products 
line Ihe aisle\ or gro 'cry stores. 
Their package~ herald "fat-free" 
and " n n-fat " ~logans. promising 
hea lthy food choices . Many 
~lIbstitute~ can be heneficial tu a 
healthy diet, such a~ those 
commonly found in icc crea m. 

"They feel smooth, taste 
smooth and give you that oral 
satisfac ti on." altman said . "They 
arc healthfuL" 

However. fat - fre.: co nsume r~ 

must lake cau tion: some fat 
\unstitutes , such a\ Ihe Illuch
ruh lici/cd Olc~tra, can 
co mpromisl.! ah~orption of fat 
so luble vitam illS. 

"The advilntages arc Ihat it IS 
ahsorbed and it tastes exactly like 
fat ," Saltman said. " It al so coa t ~ the 
lining of the gut and then you tend 
to get diarrhea." 

And hefore you demolish thai 
bag or fat -free Snackwell~ cookie~ . 

The UCSD Guardian 

"The first time away 
from home, 
students are 
overwhelmed by all 
of the choices ... 
parents use food to 
soothe or rewar .. 
children. If that Is [a 
student's] only 
coping mechanism 
or a predominant 
one, then you run 
into trouble." 

-Beverly McCreary 
Psychological & Counseling SerVices 

he adVised that fat -free doc, not 
n<:c~ssanl mean 10\.\ -caloric. 

" One Ihmg Ihal " ~e r' coming 
lip is nun-fat de s~c rt< ' arayan 
~aid . " People tllln" they're healthy 
for you hec:JlIsc Ihey are non-I:1 t. 
There has heen a swing to 
Iconcentrat ion onl fat. We'rl' 
telling people to I(lO~ at calon.:\ 
and at fat. " 

Whereas some ~tudents n'.l) he 
consuming 100 much rat , othcr~ 

eating predominantly lat -free fuod~ 

do nOt 'onsume nearly enough. Fat 
comprises 70 percenl of the human 
hody's lry weight. Ad litionally, il 
is critical 10 th.: absorption of 
vltamms A, D, E and K and aids in 
the elTiclcnt produclion of 
hormones as well . 

"You need it to funcliun ," 
Samaniego-Kraus silid. "The media 
hYr c of 'c:\I anything you want as 
long as there" nOi fat in it' is a 
misnomer. You need a ce rt ain 
percentage of lat." 

She recommends a diet with a 
20-perc.:nt fat prllportion. 

According to Sallman , the 
"curse" of fat I ie, in I he tastc -
let 's face it. fallcning foods arc 
good. SJltman said Ihal a sc ve re 
r~ductlon 111 lal is cfrec ti ve in 
wClght · loss unl hl~cau~e it make, 
rood less arpealing 10 consumc. 

" We ~ec ~ u c h a varicl} 101' 
~llIdCIll~ I," Saman icgo-Kraus sa Id. 
"\OIIiC to Ihe point of ()h~csSl(ln . 

, ollie don ' t IO<':lI~ on I fat! at all ." 
She ~aid that hoth lIIl:n and 

\\ Oillen ar~ cxpre"ing concern 
ovcr fat - free foods. While mcn t ~nd 

to cmphasi/c a Inw- or non- fat diet 
for hod -huildlng reasons, 
women 's f(lCu~ stems from concern 
OVl:r figure and ~i/e . 

" All yuu have to do i, pick lIP :l 

FEATURES 9 

Glall/our maga/ine," she said, 
citing media and social pressure 
for the heightened concern wilh 
fat. 
Food "Struggles" 

In addition to phy~ical elcmclll~, 

psychological aspect, abo 
accompany eating for a signilicant 
percentage of college ~tudc nt s. 

cwrding to psychiatrist Beverly 
Mc reary or the Psychological and 

ounse ling Servi<.:es (P&CS). 
aprroximately 15 percent 01 Ihe 
college ropulati on ,uffers from a 
diagno~ahle eating disorder, while 
25 percent '\truggle" with food. 

"Severa l factor, go into that," 
McCrcary ~aid . "For the first time 
away from hOIllC, 'student \ arc 
ovcrwhe lmed hy all of thl' 
c h(ll cc~." 

Siudent, often arnve at l·olleg..: 
\.\ illl an eating disorder. (lr with a 
tendency to tllrn toward food for 
c(lmfort. 

" Our society telb u, IV": should 
cat." McCreary ~ald . "C(}Inl1lon Iy. 
parents lise food to ,oothe or 
reward children. II' that i~ la 
~tudent 'sl on ly wpi ng mechani'lIl 
or a predominant onc, then you run 
into trouhle." 

Both anorexia and hulimia -
See NUTRITION, Page 12 

We could use some 
of his courage today_ 
Dr, Martin Luther King Jr.'s 

personal account: "Almost immedi
ately after the protest had been 
undertaken, we began to receive 
threatening telephone calls and 
letters in our home , At first I took 
them in stride ... but as the weeks 
passed, I realized that many of the 
threats were in earnest. I felt myself 
faltering and growing In fear. 

"After a particularly strenuous day, 
I settled in bed at a late hour. I was 
about to doze off when the telephone 
rang. An angry voIce said, 'Listen 
nigger, we 've taken all we want from 
you. Before next week you 'll be sorry 
you ever came to Montgomery. ' I 
hung up, but I could not s leep , It 
seemed that all of my fears had 
come down on me at once . I had 
reached the saturation point. 

"I got out of bed and 
began to walk the floor. 
Finally, I went to the 
kitchen and heated a 
pot of coffee. I was 
ready to g ive up. I 
tried to think of a 
way to move out of 
the picture without 
appearing to be a 
coward. In this state 
of exhaustion, when 
my courage had 
almost gone , I 
determined to take 
my proble.m to God. 

"My head In my hands , I bowed 
over the kitchen table and prayed 
aloud. The words I spoke to God that 
midnight are still vivid in my memory. 
'I am here taking a stand for what I 
believe is right. But now I am afraid. 
The people are looking to me for 
leadership, and if I stand before them 
without strength and courage, they 
too Will falter. I am at the end of my 
powers. I have nothing left. I've come 
to the POint where I can 't face It 
alone . 

"At that moment I experienced the 
presence of the Divine as I had never 
before experienced him. It seemed 
as though I could hear the quiet 

assurance of an inner 
voice, saying, 

'Stand up for 
righteous

ness, 
stand 
up for 

truth . God will be at your side for
ever. ' Almost at once my fears began 
to pass from me. My uncertainty 
disappeared. I was ready to face 
anything. The outer situation re
mained the same, but God had given 
me inner calm . 

"Three nights later, our home was 
bombed. Strangely enough, lac· 
cepted the word of the bombing 
calmly. I knew now that God is able to 
give us the interior resources to face 
the storms and problems of life. 
Admitting the weighty problems and 
staggering disappointments, Chris
tianity affirms that God is able to give 
us the power to meet them." * 

Is what 's going on In the world 
striking fear in your heart? Are there 
challenges in your life demanding 
personal courage? In honor of Dr. 
King's birthday and Black History 
Month we 're offering the article "Give 
the Dream New Ufe." For your free 
copy call (619) 450-1432 

( ' emphasls added: from Dr. King 's book 
Strength 10 Love) 

For your frt( arllclt call 

(619) 450-1432 
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Fine Arts 
Wednesday. February 19 

'UCSO poet Angel. Boyce .nd th. T.co Shop 
Poets 1'1111 have a poelry reading . 'green the pres· 
ence 01 youlh: The event 1'1111 be held al the 
Women's Center. Unlversily Center 407 al 6pm 
and IS co·sponsored by Ihe Cross Cuhural Cen· 
ler For more Inlo . call 822-0074 

Academic Services 
Ongorng 

'ACAOEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM, Appllca· 
lions lor local Sprrng and oul·ol-lown Summel 
Inlemshlps 1'1111 be accepled Monday, January 13 
Ihru Frrday, February 28 Siud nts must have 
completed 90 unlls, 2 upper division couses, and 
have 8 min. 2 5 GPA Uleralure Oldg , Room 3255 
M, T. TIl. F 8 30 · 12 30 and I 00·400, Wednes· 
days 8 30 · 1 OOpm 

· $3000 Chris Borton Memorl.1 Schol.rshlp 
eSlabllshed lor undelgraduale sludy abroad Se· 
lectlon CIIlena Include academiC perlonnance al 
UCSD. alignment 01 sludy abroad plans Wllh aca 
demlC and caree, oblectlVe. and a commrnmenl 
10 shanng Ihe InlemalJOrlal expenence Appllca· 
lions may be oblalned in Ihe Programs AbrQad 
Ottlce al1l1e Inlernallonal Cenle, a"e, Feb 1 They 
a'e duo by Aprrl 18. 1997 lor the 1997·98 aca· 
demlc year 

Lecture 
Tuesday, Febru.1ry 18 

• ThiS seminar IS lor anyone planning on gOlnQ 10 
law, business. or greduale school. Discover 
whal admiSSions drreclors are saying aboul 
grades. siandardiled 10SI . personal osoays. and 
lellers 01 recommendallon 3 4 30pm al Prrcc 
Cenlel·Galiery A 

'Introduction to Perl Seminar: Ccnler 119 al 
8 30pm Learn aboul a popular new language 
runnrng ovcr lhe 1'1 b, Pe~1 II's Simple. easy·lo· 
learn. and lunl TillS seminar 1'1111 give an oveNI 1'1 
01 til. language and po,nl oul some 01 Ihe slrcky 
POIn!; In gelling slaned developrng web appllca· 
lions wllh Perl It IS recommended Ihal YOll have 
some baSiC programming experrence. bul all are 
Invlled 

Wednesday. February 19 

oIntroduclion to J.v. Seminar: Cenler 212 al 
8 30pm learn about anolher hoi new language 
running on Ihe web, Java! Wrillng Java applels is 
a greal way lor UCSO sludenls wilhoul cgVbrn 
access 10 make applications available OIllhe web. 
ThiS seminar wil leach you how 10 wrile simple 
Java applels and Inlegrale Ihem wilh an exisling 
web page. Basic knowledge of C .. or object ori· 
enled programming In generaliS assumed. 

'UCSD Mu,lc Prole .. or, Brl.n Ftrneyhough, 
Will diSCUSS Ihe recenlly released book. Brian 
Ferney/lough ' Col/ected WritIngs. An exciling se· 
lies 01 leclures. readrngs. and performances 
hosled by lhe UCSD Bookslore Irom 6·7pm 

Thursday. February 20 

·Tlle Cenler lor Ihe Siudy 01 Race and Ellrnicny, 
The Elhnrc Siudies Depanrnenl and Ille AAARP 
presenl Waldo Marlin. Hlslory Depl . UC Berke· 
leV '''Be Re.1 Bilek lor Me': Blick Movem.nl 
Cuhurt .nd Ihe Tran.form.lion of Amorica , 
1965·1975." SSB 107 al12pm 

·J.nel T.Il, dlreclor oflnfop.lh, UCSD Library 

·A he.lth m.glZine designed, developed and 
wriI1en by Siudentsl Gel iwolved. Get publishedl 
Artldes beng accepted now. Call laune al 534· 
1824 IOf more info. 

'Sludenl He.tlh Is a luI~service ambulalory care 
dlnic open 10 ALL reglSlered SludenlS The Ur· 
genl Care CWnic Is available on a walk In basis 
Sam·4:3Opm (Wed. Appoinlments for 
phySICian visits made 
by calling 

'Attenlion all Soulhelsl Asilns !! Are you al nsk 
lor oSleoporoSlS? lOSing bone mass IS Inevllable 
bul whal you do now makes lile dl"erence against 
OSleoporoSis In Ihe fulure Gel an absolutely FRE 
non'lnvaSlve bone scan Sell ,..._ 
veO/ence b~ tl' .•. t1aI (uotO 
OSleo ,.,.,.,.,. 

Clubs & Meetings 
Ongoing 

'Save Ihe Environmenll Check oul CIIPIftO; 
Core meellngs are Mondays @ 6pm. Wal er 
Walch·Mondays @2pm. Hunger and 
Homelessness· Tuesdays @7pm. Toxic Preven· 
Ilon·Thursdays @6pm, Ancient Foresls·Thurs· 
days @7pm All meetings In Room:002,, lit Old 
Student Cenler abov.tIII Food Coop. EVII)QII 
IS welcomel 

·Llke to Juggle? WlniIO t...n? Com. join "
Jugglers al UCSO -v TUIIIday hom 8-IOpmIn 
Ihe Wesl Balcony 01 lile Main Gym No lugghng 
expenence required. IUSI a Willingness to learn 
Jugglers' adcc3.UCIICI.edu. 

'Want 10 meU newfr1lncla? WIIIt to help the 
community? Jotn CiIdt K.' OOIMUIIty MNIce 
organIZation . We meet Mry MondIy .. 7pm In 
Ihe Prrcc CenCer. GIIIery B, c-Me whit we're 
all aboul . Everyone's welcom For more rnlonna· 
lion, conlact Juha al 550-0253 

'Are you looking lor volunl"r po,lIon, in 
Hea"h C ... 7 Slop by lhe Health Prolessrons Pro
gram Office lind cMdc 0UI1IIe YOIunI_ IIItmIf 
sorvlce Many placemenls avallable' Office lo· 
calion' 4 I j Unlversijy Cenler. 

'lesbian Gay Blse.ual .naclllJDll· MeIIIngI 
overy Monday" 7pm • Or ..... SIudInt ,.. 
soclalroll.CQme OUTendgll~ Formore 
11110 ptease cd 534·GAVS. 

'UCSO's Enw--UI Coalition has meetings 
every Tuesday from 6· 7pm In room 202 ollhe old 
Siudeni 0In!9f W end pI!In Y!IIlI on 
envrronrnt!nlalloplcs We re currenlly working on 
UCSD's EMh Day Fesllval Come share your In 
pul and Ideas Or call any envrronmenlal organl 
lalrOn 01l-C;W1lj)Ui lor m01l1 rnto. 

·Come 10 SIU"n' Environmental Action 
Coalition', meelings We gamer In room 202 
above llle Food Co·op Wedn4IIcII~ 51pm. 

·M.E.Ch.A. General Body Meeting. In ~ 
Monday II lire Cross Cull ural Cenler al 5p'll . Ev· 
eryone I welcome 

'A mnesty InlIrnIIIoItIL WtIrttI'I ,..... hu
man rights gIIIIIII ......... CteII CuIIuntI 
Cenler W..,..". .. Ullpm WItI ...... 
save a lif • • 

'Revelle Senlo,, : Gradu'llng? Come and help 
plan your ectlllilies and commencemenll.pm Fn· 
days @ Ihe Revelle Formal Lounge. Hope 10 see 
you therel 

oLOOI<rng lor something fun 10 do on Friday aller· 
noons? Come 10 lhe Biliroom O.nc. Club Fun 
Se"lon, every F~day fonn 3·5pm In Ihe Rec 
Gym room whh the Orange floor It's free and no 
el(p9rierq needed I 

oGradu" G.y .nd BI, •• u,1 M.n·, Support 
group rT1IIII....., ........ .. 
Siudent c..r .................... ... 
room. e""'7~.1:aa,.. 

oOeepe"II"'" ,., .. __ .. 
lng' of ",."1J.h., ,.1111. ~11anl. 
12pm ant!4·5pm 

oflrelide.· Ouesllon and Answer Session and 
Inlonnal diSCUSSIons on Ihe Baha'l Faith Tues· 
days al 7pm 

-Alphl Ep,lIon Delt.· Attenllon Pre-med,1 
Nalronal Honor Soclely Is 
sludenls 10 ~;haII~" 
"izallon ,. .... l1li1 

will speak In a leclure IllIed. -Resources lor a WR"kl~ __ I" 
Women on Ihe Inlernel: This evenl will be held where women 
al Ihe Women's Cenler. UnrverSily Cenler 407 share concerns. Meels 
hom 12·1·30pm. For more Inlo, call 822·0074 Center. Conlerence Room 2, Wednesdays 

Health & Fitness 3·4.30pm. . 

Ongoing Wednesday, February 19 

Friday, February 21 

-Clint A'ad' S.le l 10 3Oam·3 30pm on !he U· 
brary Walk. Only S4/plale w/soda. Gel good foed 
and suppon MEChA's 1997 Raza Recognllion 
Nighl ~rvnml" •• 

Relid~~vic:es 

'The EplseClllil __ .III. 
-IWIY ay evening III Ihe 

1II •• _ .............. CIIIIr~onlerence room lor 
II ............. ChnSllan diSCUSSIon 
........ 1IeuIIr ... "till are welcome 5· 

• I:!IOpIft 

Catholic M,.· A Shoner. more reflective celebra· 
Iron than on Sunday, Tuesday's allpm AI Unlver· 
illy LU1heranChurch. 9595 '-- Jolla Shores Dnve 
(SW-Calnlr 01 N. Torrey I'tr1es Rd. & la Jolla 
Shores Dr· Across ..... AIooelle Campus) 

-C.ndlelight III ... • A rell8C!lve and med,lalrve 
Calhollc celebratron al midweek At Unlverslly 
l,*-Chutch. 9595 La Jolla Shores Dnve (SW 
Comer GIl N. TGIIwV Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores 
Dr.· ACIoIIIntm AIwII Campusl 9 30pm every 
w.GMecIIW· 
oC8lIIoIIc .... A 1IIotttr, more rellectlve 001· 
ebralJOrllhan on Sunday, ll\JrSday's al 5pm AI 
UnIVersity Lutheran Church, 11595 La Jolla Shores 
On"" (SW c- 01 N. TOlleY Pines Rd & La 
Jolla Shcnt Dr.· Aav.1rom Revelle Campus). 

'TllurWy IIIudInI OInMf-.Join Ihe CalhOllC SIU' 
dint CormutIty'. WMItIy gllherrng Good loed, 
Good COIIII*IY. lively _salion Only 52 AI 
UnrverSity Lulheran Church. 11595 La Jolla Shores 
Drive (SW Corner 01 N Torrey Pines Rd & la 
Jolla Shores Or . Across Irom Revetle Campusl 
6pm every Thursday 

oClIIIoIIc ...... Join Ullor .lrveJy and lanh-lilled 
oeIebtIIIon of Wonj end EualariSlI AI University 
liAhIrInaudl. 81185l1Jc1a Shores Drive (SW 
Come! aI N. Tonwy PInes Rd. & La Jolla Shores 
Dr.· ACIoII lrom Revetle Campus) Sunday's al 
• 1 am, 5,7,9 pm 

'InterVarslty Chrlllian Fellowship- a SluClenlled 
Inlerdenomlna~onal Chnstilll group Invlles you 
10 come and explore chn~y IhrOUgh our small 
group ..... SIudIIIend our weekly large group 
meellngs on Thursdays wl*ftconsrsl 01 a speaker 
and worship For more IntO cell JeN at 550-9630 

'Kyrle Elellon C.lhollc Bible Study. Come on 
out to K,,", ', TIIMIMy Ni8ltlSible Study have a 
chance 10 lllIIIlIIcU .. Calhollc Fallh and lei· 
lowshlP With friendL Evely Tues al 7pm In Ihe 
Santa BarbaraILos ~ Room al Ihe Prrce 
Center. Everyone Welcomef 

Tuesday. February 18 

,Clmpul Crund, lor Chrl.t presents 
"CIIoItIII.. ~ WIIDome 7 lOp"' 

Thursday, February 20 

.... -IIIV CIIItIIIIn Now'hlp. OUI country 
IIftd ~ '- "'" IIIar1<ed by Ihe lorce 
racism. The OJ Simpson ftjal and ANirmatlve 
Act ion have exposed our raCIal divisions. We ba· 
lleve lhere is a soIullon Come 10 SoI,S 107 al 
'7: 1!lp11 III lind .. 

Servic & Workshops 
Ongo/1IfJ 

ofr .. lour. of UCSO Ire baing offered this win' 
ler by lhe UCSD Vlsilors Pr.ram. Mini·van lours 
..... iII· IIIiIlIIt-liIIl-Mifltd Sundays ot each 
-. ........ __ .,ed on ahemale 

__ ._-:.::.~ from Ihe Gilman 
I • W,..... air accessibll~y is 
..... .......... ~p lours may be reo 
QUe~ecl.'1?Ie1l! 1$ minimal parking lee. Reser· 
vations are necessary and flIay be made by call· 
ing 53H414 . 

.prof.ulon.l.nd Glldu. School Advi,lng. 
Make an appointment lor ' adVising by 

by BevMy 
HSS, Mondays 
group InlelVi8w. 

,Sludent He.hh AdvoCII.. -Come 10 the Wlldernt .. Club rnttIlnlll We will 

programs on: NU1ritlon, Flln ~!r-;j~~~'1'1:;==' ~Ike on Salurdav. a~.!!IID~1I 
Heallh, HIV. and more. Call 5~4. pout 8pm. Pelerson 02. 

fill: A W.llnell Wortclhop Serle.: Led 
534·1725 ;m Jane TreVlno, 

ThurSdays al Thurgood 
. Dean's Conlerence 

_ .... _ ... -Looking for Inl.mlhlp, .nd ",ume building 
-M.ke ~our flrll ,top II RIMAC lechnlquel? look no morel Financial manage. 
Free Fllness Assessmenls In RI \'Iellriess 
Room every Moo 9.10am andf4ll>m. AppIS. on ment Assoc. presenls the ULTIMATE resume 
walk"n basis Call 534· 1824 more mfo. Span. buhidtng wkshp. PC/Gallery B· SpIn. 
sored by Siudeni Heahh AdIItI»lesl oReligion .nd Plllloaopy: How ar.lh.v diller· 
'Red Cross cenified Instruct ,"11 OlIVine Room al 7:30pm. Reiglous SIUd ... ___ _ 

Flr.t Aid CI ..... al SIUdel"::~==~ 
per dass • S to lor ralolenca I 
Sign up al SHS Heahh Ed, 2nd 

• Women ', Clinic. Siudeni 
annual exams. PAP lests. SrD lesls. 
tesls. brnh conlrol prescrrplrons. and heahh 

lion Call 534·8089 lor appl 

3456. Localion: ERC Provost's Office, 412 Uni· 
versily Cenler, Room 16. Friday's from 2-4pm. 

oGredual. Men', Ind Women ', Group. Led by 
Miriam losupovlcr. 534-0255 and Byron BIoen1er. 
534· 1725. Location: 1003 Galbraith HaU. Rev~lIe 
College, Wednesdavs 5·7pm. 

oGrlCluall Women', Group. Led by EquiMa Luf<e. 
53.·0248 and Jane Trevino. 534 ·5989. Call 
Equilla for a pre-group appointment. Localion: 
1003 Galbraith Hall. Revelle College, Wednes· 
days 4:30-6pm. 

·Wh.l'. Love Got 10 do With It? led by Unda 
Young, 534·3987. CaliUnda lor a stan dale. lo
cation' Warren lil Bldg. Rm 3248. Wednesday's 
4:30·6pm. 

-Breaking Up Is Hard 10 00 led by Linda Y0tX\9. 
534 ·3987 Call Linda lor a sian dale. Locahon 
Warren LIt. Bldg. Am 3248, Thursday's 4:3O-6pm. 

·Alian·American Community Forum. Led by 
Jeanne Manese. 534·3035, John Wu, 534·1579. 
and Keum Cha, 534 ·5905. Loca~on: Cross·Cul· 
lUral Cenler, 510 UC . Friday'S 12· 1:3Opm. 

-Campus Bilek Forum led by Philip Raphael, 
534·0252 and Linda Young 534·3987. locallon 
Cross·Culiural Cenler, 510 UC . Fnday's 4 15· 
6pm 

o 

'Lallno/Chlcano Support Group. led by Reina 
Juarez. 534·3875 and Dan Munoz 534-0251 La· 

lion Hall Dome lounge In Ihe MUir Apartmenls. 
Wednesday's 3·5pm 

'Parenting Support Group led by Reina Juare, 
534·3875, and MIChael DeManla, 534·5981 lo
calion Women's Center, Bldg 407, Unlverslly 
Cenler, Wednesdays, 12· 1pm 

·Women Madlcal Students. led by Reina Juarez 
534·3875. locallon Women's Center, Bldg 407 
Universily Cenler. Thursdays 12·lpm. 

·Alcohol .nd Substance Abus. Group: led by 
Dan MlI'roz 534·025 I and Michael DeManra, 534· 
598 I. Localron. Hall Dome lounge In Ihe Muir 
Apartmenls, Fnday's 2-4pm. 

'Herpe, Support Group San D18go Clly HELP 
is a non·profit support group lor persons wilh 
herpes. We oNer support and factual medical In· 
lormalion. Meellngs are held the flrsl and third 
Thursdays of every monlh In dining room " 01 
the cafeteria al UCSD Medical Cenler In H,Ucresl. 
Call (619)491-1194 for more inlonnation. 

-Und.rgr.du.te G.V .nd Bisexual Men 's 
Group. We are a weekly, informal, CONFIDEN· 
TIAlldscussion group where guys can discuss 
issues and share concems. Colacililaled by Peer 
Counselors who are SludenlS lusl like yourseH. 
Meels In SoU1h Conlerence Room of Old Siudeni 
Center Building B on Mandeville Lane. Sponsored 
by Pscychological and Counseling Services. Call 
for directions 534·3755. Every Monday 8:15· 
9.45pm. 

Tuesday, February 18 

ofnlernel Career Connecllon for Human Ser· 
vicel . leam aboul resources on Ihe Inlernellor 
job search and graduate Scnool ln this hands on 
workshop. 9·10 30am al CSC . 

Wednesday, February 19 
-Job Selrch jor Human Services. Learn suc· 
cessful slrategies lor localing a lob induding nel· 
working. 2pm al CSC . 

Thursday, February 20 
·"Orienl.lion 10 T •• cher Education" Inlomra· 
lion on Iha Credenllal Process for leachers al 
2:30pm at CSC. 

Friday, February 21 
otdenllfy your c._r In Hum.n Service,. Com· 
bines sell·assessmenl WIlh inlonnatlon about spe
cific jobs In this occupational area. 1·2:3Opm 
aICSC. 

Events & Recreation 
Ongoing 

o8ellyd.nCIIII .1 UCSO. A sludenl Recreallon 
Club. Everyone welcomel Lars Dancel Call 
Sukayna al 581·2376. Every Thursday Nighl al 
7.30·9pm in the Rec Gym Conference Room. 

Tuesday, February 18, 1997 

.Wanllo learn 10 d.nce? Come 10 the Ballroom 
Dance Club's Friday Fun Session every Friday 
Irom 3·5 pm In the Rae Gym. II's free and no ex· 
perience necessary. 

."Once Upon. Time " meln floor, Geisel library. 
Ongoing unlil March 25 . Library hours: Mon· 
Thurs. 8am·llpm: Fri. 8am·6pm: Sun. lOam· 
11 pm. An exhibHIon of IIlustraled Children's books 
including Ihe work of Maurice Sendak, Kale 
Greenaway, Arthur Raddlam, Edmund OWc, ;m 
Dr. Seuss. Free. For Informadon call 534·2533. 

Wednesday, February 19 

'AI Internalional Cenler. "Wortd Peace Recep
tlon. " Symbolic Galhering 01 Siudeni Organiza· 
tions lor Ihe recognition 01 Ihe need of woM 
peace: every one welCome. Enlertainmenl & Re· 
Ireshments al 6:00pm. 

ofREEfi "Olv .. In Denial II," LGBA;s Annual 
Drag Show full of HIII.rlous student perlor
mances Ind .peclal guestsl 8pm in the Price 
Center Thealer- All are welcome. Oon't miss 
it! Freel Sponsored by the lesbian Gay Bi· 
sexual Assoclalion and Associated Students. 

oNalasha JOselOwril oNers a humorous oelebra· 

lion 01 growing older III "Too Wise to Want to be 
Young Again." 7pm 

Thursday, February 20 

·Non·Sexisl Dance! Come meel new peopl e. 
have food and dnnks and DANCE Ihe nlghl away 
al Ihe Pub Programmln Area In Ihe Old SIUdent 
Center All are welcome . Free! Sponsored by 
lGBA and AS 8pm·mldnighl 

Sunday, February 23 

·Tour oflhe Maquiladora Faclorles In Tijuana 
The support commnlee lor Maquiladora workers 
1'1111 be giving a lour 10 examine Ihe condilions 01 
Ihe Maquiladora workers, Tour COSIS are $20. Pro· 
ceeds go lowards Ihe suppon commrllee 10 as· 
slst Ihe wor1<ers . Contact Ihe Women's Center 0 
822-0074 or womenOucsd .edu ro calilhe sup· 
port committee (I 542·0826 
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How Do You DEAL WITH MIDTERMS? 
Interviews by Grace Jang • Photography by Ethan Schreiber 

I don'\. I put off studying 
until the very, very last 
minute, then I stay up all 
night. Being tired somehow 
helps my grade. The cram
ming method IS usually 
effective. I say, let 's see -
read a stupid fashion maga
zine or study? Okay, maga
zine. Watch t.v. or do your 
work? Okay, t.V. Go to a 
party?, etc. And I eat a lot 
of cereal because I don 't 
want to leave the house 
during midterms, so I study 
and procrastinat at home. 

Rachel Fernandes 
Marshall Freshman 

. J ·top and think that I'm 
not the only person in the 
world with midterms. 
Everyone is going through 
the same thing and I don't 
feel alone. Loneliness is the 
problem that people have 
- that's what stresses them 
out. So if you can abandon 
that feeling of loneliness 
and you could feel that 
everyone is going though 
the same thing , then it's a 
lot easier to cope. it's all 
relative. Group work would 
alleviate that loneliness. 

Kuros Charney 
Muir Senior 

PROGRAM IN 

Just bear down and 
relax . It 's not the ultimate 
thing that's going to hap
pen in life. Whether I fail 
this midterm or not, I'm 
still a good person. I realize 
that I'm not going to fail 
I got into this university. 
Usually, how you do on 
midterms doesn't signify 
whether you do well in the 
class, so if I study hard for 
a midterm, I learn from that 
studying. And I go homc 
and watch "The Simpsons" 
- that 's always important. 

Darren Xanthos 
Muir Senior 

I study. First, you've got 
to start early. You can't wait 
until the last minute, espe
cially if it's a hiology class. 
Go over your lecture notes. 
Reading the book isn't 
helpful - it just confuses 
you and makes you think 
about too Illany things. 
Don't get much sleep. I 
drink Coke all night. A full 
bladder keeps me awake. 
Don 't eat as much, because 
you get full and sleepy and 
drowsy. What always helps 
me is praying. 

Steve Kim 
Muir Senior 

• 

There's a 101 of procrasti
nati ng, stre sing, all
nighters with coffee and diet 
Coke. Srudying at home is 
bad, because I'll balance my 
checkbook or something. 
Studying at the library i 
okay. but there are so many 
books that sometimes I'd 
rather be reading. So I 
study in a place where I 
could sit down, order coffee 
or tea and not have to talk to 
anyone, but still every now 
and then I can look up and 
watch people walk by. 

Liz Perini 
Roosevelt Sophomore 

oCla ssues 
RELI OUSSTU IES INTERDISCIPLINARY MINOR 

TilE HE LTII CARE-SOCIAL ISSUES PROGRAM offers an interdiscipli 
nary minor that offers students a variety of perspectives that enhance the 
ability to deal with complex social and ethical issues in modern health care. 
The program is ava ilable to all UCSD stud ents with a general interest in 
issu es related to health care as well as to students considering health
related caree rs. 

offerings for 
Spring Quarter 1997 

RELI02IHITOI02 ASIAN RELIGIONS 
Professsor Suzanne Cahill 

This fenn cour~e will e)(plore Taoism hi~toncally and analytically. Taoi~f 
beliefs and institutions will be ·tudied both a~ part of the lotal cultural 
patterns to which they belong and comparatively with other rnajor religious 
tradilions. 

Section ID 282611 
Tuesday-Thursday I :00 to 2:00 p.m. 
Pelerson Hall 110 

HITOI07 INTRODUCTION TO CHRISTIANITY 
Professsor Michael McClymond 

This course familiarizes sludents with an integrative approach 10 the study 
of Chri tianity by examining the religion from historical. te)(tual, 
intellectual. sociological, and ethical perspectives. It will cover the 
development of Chri tian thought analyzed as an ongoing process of 
tradition. in which central texts and themes are continually appropriated 
and reappropri ated. 

Section ID 284752 
Tuesday-Thursday 2:30 to 3:50 p.m. 
Sequoyah Hall 148 

Spring Quarter Courses 
Anthropology/LD 22 

Anthropology/Cen 128/ 
Contemporary Issues 136 

Contemporary Issues 40 

Psychology 104 

Psychology 124 

Psychology 155 

Psychology 163 

Psychology 169 

SociologylB 120S (Sec. BOO) 

Sociology/C 135 

Sociology/C 136B 

Urban Studies " Planning 147 

Cullural Anthropology: Inlroduction 

Anthropology of Medicine (Cross· listed) 

The AIDS Epidemic 

Introduclion lo Social Psychology 

Introduction to Clinical Psychology 

Social Psychology and Medicine 

Abnormal Psychology 

Brain Damage and Mental Function 

Topic: Women in Poverty 

Medical Sociology 

Sociology of Menlallllness in Contemporary Society 

Case Studies in Health Care Programs: 
Poor and Underserved Populations 

Women's Studies 102 (Sec. BOO) Topic: Women and Health 

For informllion on specific requlrement1lnd course olferlngl.contacllhelnterslclpllnl" 
Programs O"lce In the Llleralurt aaUdlng. Room 3238. or clll534-1104. 

COLOR 
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NUTRITION: 
Disorders originate 
from "fear of fat" 
Continued from page 9 
two of the most pervasive eating 
di ... orders - originate from what 
McCreary ca lled a "pcrvasi ve fear 

have eaten something they didn't 
plan to eal." 

Although these strugg les 
frequently concern women, 
McCreary ~a id she i~ seeing more 
men struggling with similar issucs. 
She pointed to men ' magal.ine as 
the cause of men feeling a pressure 
to be "okay" by having a hard 

of fa I. " Anorexics 
limit their food 
Intake ~o as to 
achieve and 
maintain a body 
weigh t that is 
medi ca lly 
dangerow" whi Ie 
bulimics fluctuate 
between period;, of 

"There is no 
magic diet. You 
should know 
what your body 
needs and eat 

hody. 
"There is a lot 

or shame around it 
for men ," 
McCrcary sa id . 
.. ,They thinkJ it 's 
a woman's 
disorder. a 
woman\ issue. So 
' there muM be 
\omething wrong 
with me.' This can 
make It di fficult 
lor men to seek 

binging and 
purgi ng through 
vomiting. laxative 
u<,e and exces~ive 

foods and 
supplements 
accordingly. " 

·Paul Salt man 
exercise. UCSD biology professor; treatmcnt." 

"Bu Ill11ic, can author. UCSD NU[[Ilion Book Getting Help 
he avcrage weight 
and even overweight," McCreary 
,aid . " By tOday\ ,tandard, . 
anorexic, look like lllod .: 11, people 
sec, ~o people don ' t notice a, 
much ." 

Those wit h 

ot every person who st nlggb 
with food ha~ a diagnosable eating 
disorder, however. McCreary said 
she prefers 10 look at the issLie on a 
"continuum basi~." 

que~ti()n, or struggling wllh ea ting 
disorder ... can ca ll thc PC&S at 534-
4755. The Student Health Advocate 
prograills abo offcr an\wer, to 
question, regarding nutrition and 
other health I~SU':"' . 

While nutritional issues \uch as 
ca lCium-intake, a balanced dict, 
fat-intake and eating disorders arc 
important to consider. it is also 
important to keep in mind that 
everyone and every hody is 
different. 

loki Rubenstein/Guardian 

Paul Saltman: According to the UCSD renowned nutritionist, college students - especially UCSD women 
- suffer from Iron defiCiency. Saltman emphasized the Importance of dietary supplements. 

"A per~on that ha, an ea ting 
disorder... food produces 
anxiety," she said. "Whcther or 
not they cal and how they ca t can 
determine how they feel ahout 
themselve" versus the majority 
or people' who I cat hecause they 
arc hungry and they don' t feel 
devastated because perhaps they 

"There arc an infinite number of 
diets that arl.! helpful ." Salt man 
,aid. "There is no magic diet. You 
should know what your hody needs 
and cat foods and supplements 
accordingly." 

Nutrl •• t 
Vitamin C 
Vitamin A 
VitaminD 
Vitamin E 
Vitamin K 
Calcium 
Magnesium 

S.urc.. I ....... r of ... I.tlv. c •• ce.tratlo. 
Citrus, strawbenic8, cabbage, cantaloupe, tomato, romaine lettuce 
Liver, yeUow/darkgreen vegetables, milk, cheese 
Manufactured by skin via sunlight, milk, liver 
Vegetable and seed oils, margarine, peanuts 
Intestinal bacteria, leafy green vegetables, cabbage, peas, grains 
Milk, sardines (bones), cheese, tofu, green vegetables ' 
Cocoa, molasses, nuts, split peas, dried beans, dark green vcgebbles 

Source: UCSD Student Health SerVIces 

An Iptroduction to Orthodox Christian Spirituality 

TRAVELER'S DEPOT 

Mystical Transformation 
through 

Prayer of the Heart $89 Soft DAILY 
WEAR or 

EXTENDED WEAR 
Complete With tum, lollowup, B&L lenses 

~~~~'$ $129 
DISPOSABLES 

Complete With ekam, 2 bO)(8S , Icllow -up 
Puce after $1 0 mtr rebate 

• Discount Travel Packs 
• Travel Books, Maps 
• All your Eurall Supplies! 

Designer fyewear Irom CALVIN KLEIII, ARMANI, IIEOSTYLE, GUESS & more 

-:-~ La Jolla Eye Care 0,. Mal/hew Genlile , Oplomelf'sl 

o pr o ME T RIC C E N T [ R 450-9400 

• Locks, Cable Locks, 
Sleep Sheet, Pack Towel, 
T eva Sport Sandals 
Rain Gear and 
all Accessl'rits. 

4150 Rrge llt s Pork. Ro·/.II #160 (m Regent Med Ctr. 
~Ii",,") .c I'''''' , 1.'."1) "",Ir 1l"I'II"orp Illl~,., • \1 1111 I rl • IJ II III h II III • '-. .. 1 b\ IIl l pl 

We're In PB IUlt up the 
IIT"t from Council Trlvel 

at t 655 Glmet Ave 

UCSD STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 
483 - 1421 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

l1li .. 
S555 $151 

511 115 
a.lII,.,.' . 115 151 
tAlllnclJSlYe IAlIIT'eals All Ci1n1.s. AI~ ~~ Included) 
IIIrriItt CIuIIIt- 1U.5 

• r;ry. .,.,..., I (IF,) 

c.ta ........ , SIiIII S555 $151 
c.tiIIItII "-a c-u 511 115 
a. III ,.,.' 115 151 

IT'eals. All Ihlts. All Tips irl:Iudedl 
145 .5 

S15I .... 
as ... 
1M .... 

Teaching by Fr. Jon Braun 

Offered by the Orthodox Christian Fellowship at UCSD 

Tuesday, February 18 - 6:30 p.m. 
"Old" Student Center, Con/'erence Room 2 

For more infonnation , contHct us: 

(6 19) 658-0956; ocf@ucsd.edu 
9500 Grlman Dr 0077 C-39 . La Jolla . C A 9209:1 ·0<Y77 • hilt> .... ..,w·acs IIcsd.edu,-ocf 

20% off for ALL students • Tues. & Wed. 
Firsl - I;'IIP (wd rpg IJ/flr di,.II/s 

Receive ALL of the following comp~mentary 
ervices with any cut and finish, 

colour, highlights or glaze 
A. ' ca ll> and hail' conditioning tn'o tnH'nt (~25 value) 
B. ' kin consultation and Avt't1a fadal ( 38 vallie) 
C. Makeup consilltation aJl(i application ( 25 va lue) 

/ -2 complimelltary servicf' per visit. flleuse. 

A.VEIlA.· 
nC lIlIJ;;'r'~;'8-;; ~~:' ~-;VD . (AT NAIJT1LUS) 

V &-If'V"",WJ tN LA JOLLA • 454-1000 
........ "P'.~ 

FlrSHtmt cltenll on Oill c.",flCltu available 10' ufchasl In l'IOft Of b hone 

• 
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Water Polo Hosts Nation's Top Teams 
SHOWCASE: Canyonview Pool was the host site for the UCSD Invitational last weekend, officially starting the] 997 season 

By Jonah Nlsenson 
Guardian Reporter 

Take a look at theChieago Bulls or 
the San Francisco 4gers. What has 
made them the championship teams 
that they are? One might answer this 
question with a simple response: raw 
talent. But in addition to raw talent, a 
team needs players who know how to 
win and know what it fee ls like to win. 
In other words. a tcam needs experi
ence. 

With the loss of five eniors from 
last year's squad, the UCSD women 's 
water polo team i clearly lacking in 
leadership. Add 15 freshman to the 
mi x and you can't expect to see a team 
with the amcconlidence and skillsof 

past women's teams. This team has 
limited experience playing together, 
and there is no substitute for chemis
try. 

Thursday evening at Canyonview 
pool , the UCSD women's water polo 
team opened the 1997 SC~ on again t 
the Golden Bears of UC Berkeley. 
The match showcased the Bears' ex
cellent pa sing and unstoppable in
side game as the Tritons were de
fcated by a score of 18-3. 

In the first quarter, Cal took con
trol of the tempo, forcing tumovers 
from a UCSD team that was missing 
senior Shawna Cahaiiero, junior Kelly 
Gilbreth and sophomore Jenny Irwin 
to swimming priorities. Tiffany 

Claire SChne lder/Guardl~n' 

Duncan had two of her fou r goals for 
the Bears in th~ period, helping her 
team to convert many of the UCSD 
turnovers. 

Throughout the game, the Triton 
struggled with their passing. 
They had trouble catching the 
ball cleanly and on too many 
occasions, the perimeter play
ers tried to force the ball inside 
tofre hmanAnneCannon.who 
was having enough trounle of 
her own with Cal's swarming 
defense. 

"Onearea[wherell wanted 
to see us do well was 111 controlling the 
ball on the perimeter," Triton Hcad 
Coach Denny Harper aid. "Wedidn't 
do that tonlghl." 

While allowing six more goal. in 
the second period. the Triton, man
aged to score two of their own. Anne 
Cannon scored the first, and fre~hman 
Angie Kondrat notched the second a, 
thehall cametoaclose. Defen~i\c1 . 
the young Tnton team appeared timid. 
not u~d to the ph, ~Ical pia at the 
col lege level The hal fended with Cal 
on top. 11 -2. 

The second half began with ag 
gre~'lve defl!nslve play from the Tn
tons. hut Cal lit up the scorehoard for 
sevcn more goal~. while UCSDcouid 
only counter wlUl sophomore Kathryn 
O'A'!!;.I ·, goal. Cannon fought harder 
on the inside, trying to maintall1 po~i 

tionoffensively,hut the Triton,' passes 
ellbcr came up shor1 or were taken 
away hy the Berkeley defense. 

Looking at me?: Cal Berkeley (white) couldn 't get past UCLA. .. Anne annan did a great job of 

With Our 
Technology 

Make the most of your education, imagination and abilities by 
joining a team that brings innovative ideas to the forefront. 

us. clIIumhrp rrquirrd for mOll pOlllIon All rqual opportUnity rmploytr M/F/DN 

getting position at hole set," Harper 
said. "She will improve at a rapid 
rate." 

Following the match-up with Cal, 
the Tritons prepared for the UC San 

Diego Invitational that took 
place Friday through Sunday. 
Among the eight teams who 
competed were San Diego 
State. Stanford. UC Berkeley, 
tiC Davis, USC, UCLA. C 
Santa Barbara and UC D. 

Friday night. with Cabal
lero back in the lineup, the 
Tritons faced San Diego State. 

CSO showed heller hall movement 
than in the previous game. but the 
multiple shots takcn from the outstde 
were either blocked or flew wide of 
the net. The game ended wtth the 
Aztecs lrouncing the Tritons, 16-4. 
Cannon and Caballcro each had two 
goal~. 

In ils next game 19ain~t Stanford 
on at urda) . C. D ex pcnenced how 
speed!..ill' The~ll)ryot thls gamewa, 
the Cartilna!', anilll) tn crcJte 1 ntlln 
tummer, and score off a wea!.. transI
tion defense that had problems I..eep
ing up with thl.! speedy Stanford 
women. 

With the game almost over, UC D 
still had not scored. but the women 
were nol about tel Ix: shulout. 

Wllh on l) thrl'c minut.:~ n::mall1-
ing III the four1h quarta. Irwin wa\ 
ah!.:: to lind the hack of the net. and the 
Triton~ hreathed a sigh of relicI'. They 
would not be shut out this galne. al
though a 16-1 loss was not much to 

celebrate. 
Fighting hard defensively in their 

next game, the Tritons lost a 3-0 heart
breaker to the Aggies of UC Davis. 
Triton goali e Alice Hu zez blocked a 
slough of Aggie hots, but Davis goalie 
Blake Simpson managed to blank the 
Triton in abrilliant effor1. The differ
ence in the game was UCSD' s inabil
ity to create good looks at the net. 

In the Tritons' next two games on 
Sunda , they continued to improve, 
yet still fell short of a victory. 

In an overtime loss to UC Santa 
Barbara. the UCSD women looked 
like a rejuvenated bunch. Still strug
gling with perimeter passing, the Tri
tons were able to convert on lhe six
on-live advantage thcy attained after 
Gaucho ejec tion~ . 

In the second and third quarters, 
however, UCSD could only conver1 
one of Ihree four-meterpenalt .,hots, 
which t1ramaticall hUr1thcir chance 
al a win. 

In their lasl game agall1l,t the USC 
Trojan,. thcTmons camc out I lking 
dl.! flated. allowlIlg livc goa" III thc 
lirst quarter. Picking up thclr game 
under pn.::ssure. the Triton he ver1h ,
less lost hy a score of 9-3. Without a 
victory inthctournament, C Dtook 
last place while UCLA grabbed thc 
top spot. Cal Iil1lshcd second. with 
Stanford third 

" lthll1k we really stepped II up as 
the toumament progre,sed," Ahce 
Huszez satd. "We gal thc feel of play
ing with each other. Before that. we 
were clueless how to play together." 

ENGINEERING • MATH • COMPUTER SCIENCE 

If you are about to graduate m one of the above 
dlsclphnes. we would appreciate the opponumty 
to talk WIth you We \\'111 be on campus at the 
UCSD Career SelVlces Center on 24 February 
Sign-up on our schedule and talk With our 
recruiter about the outstanding opponumues 
we have to offer. 

As a leader In providing advanced technology 
systems and servIces to support national 
secunty, Civil and industnalneeds. we work WIth: 

Object-oriented and Internet technologies 
and client-server distributed systems 
which involve advanced applications 
using C++, Graphical User Interfaces, 
COBRA and JAVA. 

Make the most of your education, Imagmation 
and abliilles by JOlllmg a team that brings mnov
alive Ideas to the forefront. If you are interested 
In talkmg with us directly, or would like more 
information about what we have to offer, 
please call or send/fax your resume to: 

Ms. Lisa Beverly 
Logicon, Inc. 
222 West 6th Street, Dept. HM 
San Pedro, CA 90731 
Phone (310) 831-0611 
Fax (310) 521-2660 

VISIl our hornepage V1a the Internet at 
http://www.logicon.com 

LOGICON 
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GET AN EDGE. 
• Personalized Instruction 
• Small Classes 
o Excellent Teachers 
• Free Extra Help 
• Great Score Improvements 
• Prepare for computer or paper & 

pencil test - we do both! 

Cour ••• Start F.". ~~ 

for the April GRE 

'

THE 
PRJNCETON 
REVIEW 

55'-0500 
www.feY.ew.c •• 

UTIFUL SMILES MADE HERE 

O ~~o5tln surance 
, IPlans Accepted 

---------I 
NEW PATIENT SPECIAL I 

5 00 . Doctor's En m &: Consulbtion I 
• Full Mouth Cleaning I 
• X-Ibys (2 Bit_iogs) 
• Onl Cucer SCreening I 
• Co.,II_Dtuy OrthlHloDUC E".luaUon • 

-----------------~ o GENESEE AVENUE, SUITE 312 

Wednesday Night is UeSD NIGHT 
$1 BEERS 8:30 10 ClOSE 

NEW "Vf 
MUSIC 

fRI. & SAl . 8 PM 10 12 MID. 

FREE ~, 
POOL ,..., 

TABLE~' -
In our 8 
bdCk 
room 

ATTENTION All 
UeSD STUDENTS

make 1A· J~llA BREWING CO 
your favorUe pub for handcrafted • 

beer & good food! 
,... ... ms or'~ID~R~r~qU~ir~r~d .~.iii ••• ~:~ •••. 

7536 Fay Avp. 456-BREW 

'. 
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3rd Base steal: Sophomore Chuck Johnson swipes his empty glove in hopes of fooling the runner. 

Biola Squeezes Tritons Out 
EXTRA INNINGS: UCSD let a 6- 1 lead slip, dropping the conte t 7-6. 

By Trayis Hill 
SraffWnter 

Ii wa~ jU~1 one of Ihose days -
Ihe kind when you find a $20 bi II , 
bul your wallel gels slolen . One of 

Ihose days when you' 
hit on a 15 and get 
your S IX, but the 
dea ler ha~ blackjack . 
Those are the days 
when you ju~t have 
to ~ h ake your head 
and move on. 

Thai was the kind 
of day il wa~ lor Ihe UCSD hase
hall team lasl Salurday 31 Biol'l . 
The TnlOn\ ~cnred four in Ihe fir~1 
inlllng on IhClr way 10 a 6-1 Icad. 
only 10 I()~ l! 7-6 in II innings. 

The Tritom wenllnto Ihe Biola 
c()nle~1 wilh considerab le momen
tum . They had jusl defealed La 
Verne by pu ll ing off their higgesl 
win of the young season. They had 
heen down by four runs in Ihe 
sixth inning oflhal game, hullhey 
PUI togelher a huge rally and reg
iSlered <In 8-6 viclory. 

After Ihe firsl inning in Biola, il 
was apparent thai Head Coach Rob
erl Flelcher's squad was slill , shall 
we say, en Il/eRo. The offen e gOI 
starled immediately as it continued 
the assau lt on enemy pitching. Jun
ior shorlstop Mark Mason's two-

run homer was Ihe cala lyst as Ihe 
Tritons hui It a rour-run lead. 

Leading 4-0 in the top of the 
second, the Trilons conlinued 10 
hammer away at the Eagle starter, 
swring anolher run. However, in 
the hOllom or the inning, the Tri 
IOns showed they weren't perfec t 
and ga ve up a run . 

BUI U SO was sti II up hy four 
and looked confiden t as slarler 
Theo Robin~ settl ed down and 
threw three mpre shu tout innings . 
The Trit()n~ aho added a run in 
their half nf Ihe fiflh , increasing 
Ihe lead to 6- 1. 

Allhal poi nlmany assumed the 
game was ovcr, and Ihc nex t fcw 
innings would mere ly he a formal 
ily. For the \econd I.:on!>eculive 
game, however. the hi g inning 

score in the ninth. and exira in-
nings ensued. 

In the 10th, Ihe Tritons were 
once agai n shut OUI. bUI John Wi lIi s 
ca rn e on and conlinued 10 pill.:h 
well. handing Ihe Eagles a goose 
egg. 

Inlhe Ilth. theTrilOnbatsagain 
rentained sil en1. In the firsl five 
inning!> Ihey ~cored six runs , yel in 
Ihe next six inni ngs they managed 
a paltry two hilS. In Iheir half of 
the 11th. Bi ola made the Tritons 
pay for i1. 

Scoll Tabol , Ihe Eagle caleher, 
managed a double and then ad
vanced 10 Ihird on a passed ball . 
Then ca mc the ~ lIi eide squeeze, 
and the Eaglt:~ ran il to perfec tion 
for Ihe win . 

The Tritom fell in one or Ihe 
turned out to be Ihe boltom of the toughest ways to lose a game. BUI 
sixth - exeepl Ihis lime, Biola they an; looking 10 chalk il up as 
was Ihe team which rallied. Amal- just one of Ihose days , and hope-
ingly, Ihe Tritons saw their seem- rully Ihe squad can shake off the 
ingly in~url1lounlahle lead quickly los~ when they face Concordia. 
evaporale and fell Wednesday . 

viclirn to the funda- Biola Blunder ••• 
menial s. 

Th e Eagle s 
scored four runs in 
;hesixlh and one in 
the eighth, knoll ing 
Ihe score at 6-6. Nei 
I her tea m cou Id 

Tritons 4100 1 00000 
Eagles 01000 4 01 0 1 

W: Berger (2-0), 5 IP, 3H, 2R 
L: Goldfarb (()'1), liP, l H, l R 
Goldsmith, J. 3 hits, 2 doubles 

6 8 2 
7 8 2 

IbliI' •• aiR. MOSIC 
~flDER 

I»Mk OIl'll -
Graduation Speaker 

Auditions 

•• • "' .... ;;..0.. •• 
M ... 10 TNider Pays MOH c .... 

for ... ed co., tllpe., 
....... , video. I video s.m •• 1 

I", ~,&\'f 4'1 
TRADE IN I COS AND 

OET I FREE USED CD' 

Friday, February 21, 1997 

Call Shannon in Ibe Oeanls Office 

For more information, 435-3587 

.. ..-..-~ 
Grand Opvning Cvlvbration! 
~ 

("onVllnlont loeollonl At 
c.... " ' .1214 .......... ",,,14 
.......-. l JJ.UU 
'""-.... 1n ·7111 
.~ ....... 127. 
a.w.--.. "6 " U 

CtIvt..,... MS·147J -.- ."., .... 
o.-.w. 4lt-4-4U 
-.-... 1 • . n" 
'--r ' ... · llll 
I _tnita. .. • . " .. 
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Ho Hum, It's Another Blowout To all 
Sports 
writers: 

CHRISTIANS: UCSD showed no mercy in defeating Christian Heritage and Pacific Chri tian 

By Trayis Hill 
Staff Writer 

The lime is now ror Ihe UCSD 
women 's baskelhailleam. 

The playoffs are just Ihree 
games away and the 
16-5 record the Tri 
ton. have earned thiS 
season i~ speclacu
lar. However, if Ihe 
Trilons ra lI er in I he 
home slreh.: h, they 
could actually mi ss 
Ihe lournarn cnt fe -

tivilics. 
Things weren ' t looki ng good 

Ihree games ago. bUI afler a two
game mini -s lump , Ih e Tritons 
vented Iheir fruslration\ by stomp
i ng Ca I Lutheran . How do you 
spell relief? For the TrilOns, it'~ 

blowout. 
Wllh the postseason in their 

~iglm, the TrilOns continued 10 

di sh it out la st week . UC D 
pounded Pacific Chri~tian College 
on Thursday and in a weei-end 

u c s o 
I N T RAM U R A l S P 0 R T S 

For Winter Quarter! 

SPONSOR 
.,lHE 1M 
~ r PAGE 

~~ 
P~i~~ LAYS of I/IP WEEK 

YOUR BUSINESS 
HERE 

PLEA E CALL 
MIKE AT 

534 .. 3466 FOR 
DETAIL. 

rcmatch with hrislian Heri lagc 
Co llege. Ihe women drubbed the 
Ladyhawks, 84-59. 

During their fir~1 meeling 31 
UCSD's Spiril ight, Ihe Tritons 
routed the young Lad) hawh. ev
er1he l e~s. the rematch was a game 
thai concerned Head Coach Judy 
Malone. 

Despile Iheir lowly <)-17 record, 
Ihe Ladyhawk ~ did possc~s some 
talent. and Ihis lime around Ihe 
ga me was at Chri ~lIa n Hcril age. 
The Tritons cou Id not afford 10 
take Ihern 100 lighll y, as the fiery 
Ladyhawks played wilh emotion. 
making an up et very possible. 

For the Triton" every gamc 
from now on i, a playoff ga llic , 
and opposing record~ of <) - 17 or 
17 -<) do not mailer. Seniors on the 
team , like Cindy Yamasaki. Pam 
Contini, Anne Westmoreland , 
Kar li Jungwirrh and Sarah 
Sch neider lOok conlrol and paved 
the way for a dcci~ivc victory. 

JU\I like Iheir game again st Pa-

I.:i lic Chrislian (a rescheduled game 
suppoo,ed to have heen played on 
Jan . 6). Ihe TriLDns slari ed every
Ihing wr1h defense aga inst Chri~ 

lian Heritage. The tough UCSD 
allowcd only 17 poinl 10 its Eagk 
opponent~ . an ama/ing numhcr 
against any opponenl. 

For every game. Malone has a 
differenl defensive strategy. and 
her a,~es, ment of Ihe opposi I ion i, 
a/rnosl always infallihle. Whcl1lhe 
Trilon~ execute. as they did thi~ 

pa't weekend. it translates inloop
ponent shooting percentages in Ihe 
low JOs, and the Trrtons wind up 
gelling easy Iransitlon hud,cb. 

Again\1 Pacific Christian ami 
Chrislian Hel i-

need to shool extremdy well 10 
build ils hig Icads. 

Yet , in the firsl hall' againsllhe 
Ladyhawk~ . thc Trilons did shool 
well . They cam.: out fired up and 
wouldn ' l lei Chrr,tia n Herriage get 
inlo any kind or rhythm. keeping 
Ihe hoslile ..:rowd ralher qUle1. 

Allhc halft hc game was basi 
ca lly over wilh the Trilons leading 
44- 17 . From Ihere the squad was 
never challenged and Ihe 15-poinl 
margin of viclory could have been 
much worse. 

The Trilons have Ihree very 
tough games 10 lini sh out Iheir 
,eason, bUI ri ght now Ihey appear 
headed for the playoffs. 

lage, there were Feb. 15 at Christian Heritage 
Slre l c he~ of time 
la slin g several 
minul e, where 
th c Trilon de -

First Half Second Hdlf Frndl 
TrItons 44 ------ 40 __ 84 _ 
Ea le~ __ --'1"'7~ _--'4.=2 ____ 59 

rcn,e was impen- Karl! Jungwirth: 14 points , 8 rebounds 
et rahle . Th u~ . Krista Poehler: 9 points, 6 rebounds, 3 assists, 3 steals 
UC D did nOI Trlsten Teasdale: 10 points , 6 rebounds 

• 

There is 0 

mandatory 
staff 

meeting on 
Tuesday, _ 
February 
180t6:30 

p'.m. 
Be 'there or 
be fired! 

Providing primary health care mcam real care for real people. 

· .. treating patients of all ages with all kinds of health concerns. 
• .. seeing re ull through continuity of patient care, 
· . . making a commitment to disease prevention and health promotion. 
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The GUARDIAN 

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
RATES 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Line 

Ad Rates 
Students: $2 per 20 words 

Faculty & Staff: $3 per 20 words 
All others: $4 per 20 words 

Advance paymenl is required. 

Announce your events, 

advertise your business 

or send a Personal! 

The UCSD Guardian reserves Ihe rtghl 10 Classify, edil , delele olfenslve words and 
phrases. andforreluse any and all advenlsements wlthoUI prior nOlillcalion The AdVen,ser 
w,1I not hold Ihe Guardran hable lor any claims resulting Irom Ihe publication 01 the 
adven,semenl. The publtsher Will also not be held accountable lor any Claim Irom an 
agreemenl made between the advertiser and the consumer 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

Copy should be reViewed by Ihe adverliser lor errors. In order to be correcled ,n Ihe ne.t 
regular Issue, all errors musl be reponed by the corresponding deadltne. Cred!! Will only 
be given lor the ,ncorrect portIOn 01 Ihe advertisement. There are no relunds lor cancellations 
Please send all correspondence regardln9 Classilleds to: 

$9_00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Publlcallon Dill Display Ads Une Ads 

SIZES: 
UCSO Guardian, Alln: Ctassifieds, 9500 Gilman Drive '0316, La JOlla, CA 92093. 
Aclual location: Student Center A. Room 217. 

Monday 
Thursday 

Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

1 col. x 1" $9.00 
1x2 $18.00 
1x3 $27.00 
1x4 $36.00 
1)(5 $45.00 

Come by the Guardian 
office in the Student 

Center A or call 
534-3466 for more Info. 

EVE N T S 
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater 
presents "The Maltese Pigeon ." 
Interactive Comedy Over as-Course 
Meal. Student rates. Expires 2/22/97 . 
Reservations 295-5435. (213-2/20) . 

1!1~n [IIIIUe 4&14~' tl 

* ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES * 
London $99 Mexico $150 Rio $250 

Tokyo $350 Sydney $420 Paris $200 

.. 60·90% OFF ALL FARES" 
Alk ( 0 1 kll I< IN I LlINAIIONAI 

1-800-298-1230 2 4 hr 

JAPAN, CHINA, FRANCE, SPAIN. 
Summer Schoof. College Credit 

Affordable. Free Brochure. CSA, 2802 
E. Madison, #160.Seattle, WA98 112. 
(206)726·1 498 . e·mall : 
Vlrtuecsa@aol.com (1/6·5122) 

Fast fundraiser· Raise $500 In 5 days! 
Greeks, clubs, motivated Individuals. 
Fast, easy·no financial obligation . 
(800)862·1982 ext.33. (1/21-6/2) . 

EUROPE $239. Within USA $79-
$129. Mexico 5199 rlt. Cheap lares 
everywhere !! 
airhitch @netcom . com 
www.isicom.fr/airhitch 1·888-
AIRHITCH. CST PENDING. (1121-31 
3). 

ATTENTION Al l STUDENTS!!! 
GRANTS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AID 
AVAilABLE FROM SPONSORS!!! 
NO REPAYMENTS , EVER!!! 
$$$CASH FOR COLLEGE $$$. FOR 
INFO: 1-800-243-2435. (1/2 1-2/27) 

Seeking financial aid? Get the 
system that has helped thousands! 
The most comprehensive source 
covering 3,400+ public and private 
sector scholarships and grants. Call 
Student Financial Services for Info: 1-
800-263-6495 Ext 59763 (We are a 
research and publishing comp~y) . 

( 1123-2120) . 

Spring Break '97, $99 San Felipe , 
MeXICO 4 Days. 3 nights (Add $30 
after 2/28) . Uncle Gimpy's Tours 286-

WANTED!! <B 
EBMUD 

CIVIL .,: NGINEERING GRADS 
FOR TilE I)OSITIO OF 

JUNIOR CIVI L EN(; INEER 
$46,668 - $56,712* 

*Dependlng on qunlification~ 
EBM UD. the West's largest inocpcmJently operated water lind 
wastewater facility, prOVides service for commu nities on the 
East shore of the San Fnlllcisco Bay. 

We can offer you: 
• An environmentally-oriented organilation 
• Interaction With a large, diversified engineering stal f 
• A~signmcnts providing qUill llYlflg experience for regl~tration 
• Opportunity for varied a~signmcnt~ including field work 
• Advancement opportunities including tuition rcimhur~emcl1t 
• Comprehcn~ive hcncfits 

For application mat;'rials, call EBMtJD, (510) 287 0735 
Filing deadline i~ March 28 . 1997. EEO/AA 

UCLA GUDUan STUDY IN UaUN PLANNING 

Applications are now being accepted for the UCLA MAsTEIt'S 
P.OOIlAM III U.IIAJI PlAN III II G. Offered by one of the 
nation's top research universities, and fully accredited by the 
Associatton of Collegiate Schools of Planning, the two-year 
M.A. program prepares students for a variety of careers by 
emphasizing critical thinking, balancing practical experience 
and theoretical analysis, and fostering sensitivity to Issues of 
ethics and equity. The curriculum offers courses in such areas 
as Community BUilding and Development, Social Policy and 
Planning, Transportation, Environmental Analysis and Policy 
and Regional and International Development. 

'HI .. PUCATION DIADUIlI .0. FAlL 1997 ADMI •• IOIlI. "'01 15,1997. For appiication materia ls and information, 
please contact: Department of Urban Planning· UCLA School 
of Public Policy and Social Research • 3250 Public Policy 
Building· Box 951656 · Los Angeles, CA 90095-1656 · (310) 
206-3148· 

• VISit our webSite www sppsr ucla. eduldup/home_dup.htm • 

1055. (1/23-3/13) . 

MUir Seniors- Audittons for t 997 
Graduation Speaker are Friday, 
February 21 . Call Shannon In the 
Dean's Office, 534-3587, for info . (21 
3-2/20). 

PSYCH UNDERGRADS
RES EARCH DOESN'T EXCITE 
YOU? Rather develop counseling 
skill & directly help your communi ty? 
Great opportunity to network with 
working professionals , strengthen skill 
In culturally competent Community 
Mental Health program. 70-hr. Sat. 
trainings at SAN YSIDRO MENTAL 
HEALTH, then 150+ hr internships 
county-wide. Call Alexa for info/app. 
428-5561 . (2113-2120). 

The Episcopal Students ASSOCiation 
(Anglican Church) meets eve ry 
Wednesday from 5:00-6:30pm In the 
International Student Center 
conference room for commUnion, free 
dinner, and Christian diSCUSS ion. 
Students , faculty , and sta tt are 
welcome . Call 534-6549 for 
information. (2/18) . 

EMPLOYMENT 
Student Works Painting IS hiring fOi 
Sprlngl Summer 1997. Seeking 
motivated applicants lor high level 
internship. Duties Include IntervieWing, 
hiring, development of customer 
relallons, control of marketing and 
sales, & production management Call 
1-800-394-6000 or email al 
swpalntg Ixnetcom.com (1 /6-3/13) 

Cruise Ship Employment - Travel to 
exottc ports (Caribbean , Hawaii, 
MeXICO while earning a liVing! Get the 
Inside edge on finding work In the 
Cruise & Land-Tour industry. For 
tnformatlon : BOO-276-4948 Ext. 
C59763. (We are a research and 
publishing company.) (1/23-2/20) . 

Teach English Abroad! Teach basic 

conversational English in Eastern 
Europe - even wlo teaching 
certification. Our materials uncover 
many lucrative teaching opportunities 
for students. For Info: (206)971-3680 
ext. K59762. (We are a publishing 
and research company). (1/23-2120) . 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
CIrculars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For info call 301 -429-
1326 (1/27-2120) . 

CAMP WAYNE. (Sisterhalfofbrotherl 
sister camp. Northeast Pennsylvania 
6/23-8/20/97) . Have the most 
memorable summer of your hfe! 
Coaches, teachers, students. Pre
reqUisite: Must love child ren, enJoy 
living and working In a group Situation. 
On Campus Interviews. Feb. 25th. 
Calf 1-800-279-30t 9. (213-2124) . 

Great part-time Job! No selling! 
Distributing phone cards with $.191 
minute long distance. Average income 
$20-$40/hr. For free info send SASE 
to Quickstart to Cash 3089 Clairemont 
Dr. Ste 355, San Diego, CA 92117. (21 
6-2/18). 

New Cybercafe opening In la Jolla 
Colony now hiring. FT or PT Foodl 
coffee servers. FleXible hours. Call 
453-5896. (2/10-2/20) . 

HELP WANTED. POSTAL ANNEX
Part-time posilions available for 
mornings and afternoons . Please ca li 
755-6400, ASK for Karen or Steve. (21 
13-2/20) 

lacrosse Refs and Coaches need for 
H.S. Refs - no experience needed. 
Contact: Dot 583-9273. Refs CliniC 
13 Feb. (2/ 13-2/18) 

BUSiness person seeking private 
instruction in Mandarin, 2-3 hours per 
week. Fax resume to 619/459-7251 . 
Native, graduate student preferred. 
(2113-2/18) 

r----------~---------, 
I Color Copies L,m ,' "".couponper I 

cuslomf' r t)t1r VISII ThiS oHer 
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I 8070 La Jolla Shores Dr. I 
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Exceptional Summer opportunily
Camp Wayne, NE PA (3 hrS/NYC )
Sports oriented. CounselorlSpecialists 
for all LandlWater Sports incl. Tehnis, 
Camping , Climbing/Ropes, Mountain 
Biking, Rocketry , Roller Hockey, 
Sailing/Waterskiing, A & C, Drama, 
Radio, Video. Campus interviews 
Wed. April 9. Please call 1-800-737-
9296 or 516/883-3067. Leave your 
name, phone number and mailing 
address. (2113-4/3) 

Students and Grads. If you are positive 
minded, have a high energy level & a 
passion for success, we should talk. 
Our training program helped a 28-
year old make a si x-figure income. 
Call my rep for appt. 587-4929. (2118-
2127) . 

Looking for experienced caregiver for 
4 monlh old baby in PB home. Hours 
fleXible. Please call Susan at 274-
7475 . (2/18-2/24) . 

Private tutor needed for 9th grade 
boy. $l21hr. 4hrs.lwk. 2x a week. 
Experience wllearning disabiltties 
preferred. Call Lee 452-7589. (2/18). 

Paid Intern Wanted for prominent Real 
Estate Investment Firm. Seeking 
responsible, tenac ious , motivated 
individua l. Great exposure and 
invaluable experience. Proficiency In 

WP 6.0 & lotus. Send resume to : 
Intern Position, 380 Stevens Avenue , 
Suite 307, Solana Beach, CA 92075; 
Fax (619)793-8070. (2118-2/27). 

ROOMMATES 
Single room, male only. 500/mo + 11 
4 utilities. House behind UTC. Pool , 
spa, washerldryer, garage. Available 
spring quarter. Call Dave 625-9210. 
(2/3-2/t 8) . 

Nd t/rnt hs/ Xl-apt? 2-BR, 
2Ba, AC , Indry, Xlnt loc .? 

Nd hlp w/ abbrev? 

GUARDIAN Classified 
Display Ads 

Own rmlbtn in 3rm/2 .5bth Del Mar 
townhouse. Tennis , pool, spa. sauna, 
parking. $400/month + 1/2 uti!.. Quiet 
nonsmoker, no pets. 259-5006. (21 
10-2/20). 

La Jolla: Approx. 2300 sq. f1 beautiful 
house, furnished room , quiet, elegant, 
tenniS, spa, pools, gym, maid. Includes 
utilities $599/mos. 454 -2158. (2 /10-
3110). 

Own bedroom in Del Mar house, $4001 
month. Start Apr. 1 st, end June 15th. 
Close to UCSD. Prefer female. No 
smoking/pets. Stephanie 794-8975. 
(2/10 -3/13) . 

MIF Roommate wanted. Ocean VieVI' . 
3BD House In Solana Beach . lBD 
available @ $325. Call 794-7767 (21 
t 3-2/20) . 

la Jolla/UTC unfurnished own bdlba , 
garage, washldry, in townhouse. 
Available March 1. Two miles to 
UCSD $450. 534-2776 or 677-
9854.(2118). 

400 + electric. Large private room + 
living space, kitchen, parking, laundry. 
cable, & pool. Minutes from UCSD. 
Non-smoker, mature. Dante 623-
9353. (2/18) . 

Room In Linda Vista townhouse With 
UC students , 10 minutes from school. 
$195 , 1/3 utllllles. CarpoOling? ~79-
2708 Steve or Carlos. (2118) . 

Roommate wanted, M or F Sublease 
through 8/97. $3771month & Utll. UTC 

Tuesday, February 18. 1997 

area. Own master bedroom. Washerl 
dryer. 455-7913. (2118-2120) 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent, 
or furnished rooms to share in house. 
Private entrance. Working student or 
profeSSional. Non-smoker, lite 
cooking, considerate, responsible, 
very clear1, quiet. LOW-key 
environment, walking distance to 
beach. Near school. Ranging from 
$350-600 including utilities. Call Terri 
(619) 459-6322. (1 /6-6/5) . 

Own your own home - Save rent 
dollars . Area expert , 20 yrs . 
experience . Condos$100K+. Homes 
$1 B5K+. SpeCial savings UCSD staffl 
students. REIMAX Coastal. Judith 
Haddox, 274-4477. (1/21-2/20) . 

Live in INTERNATlONALHOUSEnexl 
year! Located In Pepper Canyon; 
provides international atmosphere with 
residents form over 30countries. Must 
be a third year student, graduate 
student, or researcher by fall , to apply. 
Applications available at Pepper 
Canyon office. DUE MARCH 7. 
Quesllons? Call 534-2261 (2/13-3/6) 

FOR SALE 

let go of clutter ... pawn it off 
on somebody else! 

GUARDIAN Classified 
Display Ad s 

Ford Aerostar XL T Minivan. 7 seats. 
96500 miles, 1988, excellent condition, 
great family car, $4900, call 657 -0561 . 
(1 /27-2/ t8) . 

MAC lC II for sale-4MB RAM. 80 MB 
Harddnvel Sony 14" color monitorl 
Apple Stylewnter II Prlnterl Supra Fax 
Modem- 14,000 bps. Entire system 
$300. Call 558-3077. (2/10-2/18) 

6'5' Hydric $1 t 5 carbon fiber and 
power rails . 6'8" very fun board, easy 
to catch waves. Calli 642-6844 Ming. 
Rip Curl Medium large $200 New call 
Dane 622-0390 (2113-2124) . 

Sony Discman 0-135 wI headphones, 
Car AC adapter, no anti·skip , $40 Hugh 
598-5504 . (2118) 

Books, thousands of books, hardbacks 
$1 .00, paperbacks 25e, 7461 Girard 
Ave., 456-1882. (2118) 

VV ANT E D 
Egg donors desperately wanted by 
Infertile, hopeful parents . All races . 
Healthy. Ages 21-30. Compensation 
$3000. Call OPTIONS at (800)886-
9373. (1/6-3/13) 

Males and females paid $30.00 for 
Interview. If you are of Japanese, 
Chinese, or Korean descent, call VA, 
552-8585 x2182 . (1/6-3/13) 

WE'RE lOOKING FORAFEWGOOD 
SPERM! CompensatIOn up to $4000. 
All races needed . Ages 18-38. 
Previous donors welcome. OPTIONS 
(800)886-9373. (1/6-3/13) 

Jewish American subjects reimbursed 
for Interview. If you are a UCSD 
student, 21-25, call 552-8585 x4185 
for more information. (1/9-3/ 13) . 

Wanted : Student Artwork for 
publication. Receive Widespread free 
exposure . All mediums. Color only. 
Flat work preferred. Student Art 
Productions 467-8831 . (216-3/3). 

Mall Order BUSiness Work -from
Home. We need help immediately. 
$500-plus a week part lime. (800)367-
7895 ext. 2 or http://www.work-from
home.comlnewlife. (2/18-2127) 

English Tutor seeking students. 
Doctoral CandldatelUnlverslty 
Lecturer, With Ivy League credentials, 
Will travel Specialties: Coliege/High 
School Writing , Literature, SAT's, 
GRE's. 296-9722. (2/18-2127). 

Good $$$ and free dental work! Be a 
Board patient. Call Jennie 484-0690. 
(2/18-3/3) . 

The UCSD Guardian 

HELP WANTED 
Christian backpackers wanted to 
help lead Yosemite backpacking trips 
for local churches th is summer. Paid 
positions available! Call (619)670-
741 8. (1/30-2118) . 

ASIAN FEMALE HAIR MODELS 
NEEDED FOR UPCOMING HAIR
SHOWS, MAGAZINES, MAKE-UP 
VIDEOS. ALL HEIGHTS OK! TOP 
PAY! BEGINNERS OK! CALL FREE 
(ANYTIME) 1 (800)959-9301 . (2/10-
3/13) 

Goodbve, 
tax forms. 

Hello, 
TeleFile! 

j 

Th is year, Millions will (ile their tu 
returns by phone - usi.! Telefile, • 

(ree service {rolll the IRS. The till 
il my and refunds are hsl. Check 

your mail (.r a TeleFile booklel. 

55sTeleFile 
11',1",. 1101111 . II ",,10. 

~~ l)ep.tl1n"'·1I1 vlltIC "c .. ~u, .,. 
~&1fJ Inlernal Revenue Service 

hlt, ;llwww i runlltu .~" 

1/2 Price 
Stu4.ft' lift TIcket 

MttI" Tm" & We •• tIfft-h.Ii •• y. 
S20/ day ... S12 / night 

·V.1i4 tch .. 1 I,D, rl~.irf4. 

Working with the Best 
The pm is fast. We're gUlly. stable and growing. Opportunities abound. We don't let SUCCeIl go to our heads. And hard 
work is handsomely rewarded. ThaI's (yprm. 

Opportunitiel eml in locationl Induding ullfornla, Texas, Mlnnelota, l1illissippi, {olorado, and Washington. 

If you cannot make our campul Yili~ send us your resume by fax to (408) 941-68S9. On-line via 
http://www.careermolaic.comlcm/cyprell . Or mall to: Cypress. Human Resources Dept., 3901 H. Fmt Street, San Jose, CA 
95134. EOE. 

QYPRESS 

I 
I 
I 

The fertility center of SCRIPPS Clinic 
needs donors for the Center's donor 
sperm program. Donors must be 
college undergraduates/graduates. 
Donors will be paid $50 for each 
donation. For more information, 
please call SCRIPPS Clinic Fertility 
Center 8am-5pm, Monday-Friday at 
(619) 554-8680. (2113-2118) . 

SERVICES 

Do you really dig weeds? 
Find someone who needs, 
GUARDIAN Classified 

Display Ads 

P rental, $4 .50/hr. Word 
proceSSing. laser prints, color output. 
resumes. Cal Copy, 452-9949 (wilD). 
(1 /9-6/5) . 

Passport photos, $5.95. Color laser 
copies, SO.75. Cal Copy, 452-9949 
(wilD) . (1 /9-6/5) . 

Word processing : manuscripts, 

Add color 

CLASSIFIED 17 

dissertations , books , business, 
resumes , mall merge, editing. 
Accurate/FasVConfidential. Mary Ann 
452-9439. (1/13-3/31). 

The UCSD Bike Shop Offers free 
estimates on Bike repairs. located in 
the Student Center. Open M-F 10am-
5pm. (2118). 

PERSONALS 
K. Rocha. Beauty & Brilliance in one 
sweet package!! I adore you! ! (2118) 

I got no problem With Qualcomm 
Stadium. Chico's Bail Bonds Stadium 
would be alright, too .. . 1 just don't want 
to go to Pasadena to see a game of 
the San Diego Chargers. (2118) 

DenniS Rodman runs into a 
photographer In his first game back 
from suspension and doesn't kick the 
guy. Watch for the mini-series on NBC. 
(2118) 

Skater Tonya Harding is both an 
asthmatic and an athlete-In-training. 
She claims she was kidnapped as she 
was buying a pack of smokes in a bar, 
but escaped. It has been nearly three 
weeks since her last national publicity. 
Not exactly the lindbergh case, is it? 
(2118) 

to your 
documents. 

The difference is 

/black /and white. 

How much difference does color 

make? Jt's been found fl 
that it can help sell your . I 
ideas 50 to 85% more J 
effectively than black 

and white, depending on how it's used. 
Color gets attention and helps people retain 
infonnation. So take advantage of our color 

~' 

capabilities when creating your next 
presentation or proposal. Visit our 
web site at hUp://www.kinkos.com or 
call 1-800-2-KINKOS. 

I Bnn, thtS coupon Into 10 L. Joll. Ind receIve I 
I kinI.D'''· 8 1/2" • II" Apple Color LmrWnter 121600 pnnlS on 24 1b. I n. wt.te bood from ,elf'I<"'" comput." for SI.. 9 oo"h. Ccupon 

I ""'51 bt pru.nled " .... 01 pure"'l< and ~ not .&Itd ",til od>er I The new way to office: oIitrl.OfItr"htnltcllOortOCOOponpt!'CU5lamtrVJltdul(rio·, 

I U )011, only No mit .. iut- Offer "P"" Feb 21. I t" I 
8849 Villa La Jolla Dr. • __ :: Z I!! 

I 45 7 - 3 7 7 5 14 San Diego Locations to Serve You .JI L ____________________ _ 

. . 

I 
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Chapman Slows Triton Train 
OVERTIME: The UCSD playoff train was derai led at Chapman University 
where the hoopsters from La Jolla fell by a bucket in a 81 -79 overtime loss 

By Kevin McLaughlin 
Semor Staff Wnter 

The UCSD men', ha\kelhalltcam 
wa~ hun ling along Iikc a hullct train. 
Comfonably wlnnlllg mo~t game\ 

wl lh a da/ l.ling di\
play of lIl~ide mu~de 
and oUI,ide , hooting, 
thc mcn appea red 
nearly ulNoppnhle. A 
vl~l()ry ovcr highly 
lOuled Ma\ter', Col
lege la,t Salurdayonly 
heaped more coal III 

thcengincof a locomoti ve Ihal \ccllled 
hound lor playoff glory . 

but il ",a~juMa weird game. Wcknew 
Chapman was a tough leam, we j u ~ t 
didn'l keep il going." 

The mcn have often hcen able to 
shoot Ihcm'>Clvc, OUI of Inluhle Ihi., 
sea'>(1n, and Ihey m,lJlaged 10 launch 
Ihree-pOlnlef', agalll~llhc Panthers at 
a .'i0 perccnt pace. t\ever hw,hful be
hind Ihe \lnpc, Marout,o, ,hot five 01 

10 from downlOwl1lO ledd Ihe learn. 
lIo",c\a. Ihe Tnlon, ~hOl only 47 
percenl merall from Ihe field In the 
game alld could notma"e the ,hOI, to 
prolecllh(!lr kad do", 11 Ihe 'Irelch . 

Mall Aune bJ Ihe 'I rilllll~J~ u,ual, 
~conng 22 p!1I1l1" grahhll1g nine re
n(1und~and ICddlllg Ihe team wllh lour 
a'\I'I~ . II wa~ a IOllgh nlghl for 
_wingmen MI~e ' l hlrllg,.tn and Mike 
Wall. who have averaged 15 and 16 
POlllh per g:JIIle, rc.,pec(Jvely. 

point\. 
II wa, a dl\mal eveni ng for the 

Tn lon train thaI had looked \oun\lop
pahle. In winning four In a row al 
home. the men were ea .. liy outdl\
tanclng Iheir oPJloncnt, wllh excep
lional rhylhm Jnd ddggCI -h~c ,hoOI
ing, and had proven carahk of con 
Iinuing thai racc lin Ihe road. 

I\ ;rha p~ a hll overcon fidcnt aftcr 
Ihcl r recenl ",111 \lreJk. and pcrhap., 
all1hu~hcd h) J vcngeance-mlllded 
leam \~Jlh nOlhll1)! 10 lo,e, Ihe mcn ' , 
'quad h,)~ 1(\ nur.,c 11\ ",(lund .. 

I he f"nlol1\ relum 10 hallk Ihls 
hllj,l>. when Ihey Iravcilo parl'> north 
to ,""tllic Ihe MI.:nlo Oak" a leamlhey 
dl\l11l',\cd ea,li) at hOl1lc.ln the wake 
Oflhl.,de va_lallng 111\\.lhe l1len ,hou ld 
detinJlely havc revcnge ill I1l ll1d and 
kcep hope lor Ihc plJyon\ alive 

But ala.~, thl' Iralll of desuny ran 
Into hapman Ulllvcr\IlY on fonday 
nighl and gOI knocked off track. AI 
rcady having healell Chapman al 
RIMAC three wcch earlier, the men 
were hoping for a ~ I milar victory, hUI 
instead \aW Iheir playoff hopes , uffer 
a severe deraJimcnt in an X 1-79 over
time shocker. 

Thllllgan ~hol 

only fourl I I11C\ ,lI1d Feb. 14 at Chapman 
lini_hed WJlh Ihree 1st Half 2nd Half aT Final 
p!)lnh III 17 II1ln- Tritons 
ule, wh dt.: Wall , Panthers 

34 

37 

39 

36 
79 
8L " We \ taned off kllld of , low In the 

firsl half, hut we canle out \ trong after 
halftime," sophomore guard Nick 
Maroutsos !>aid. " Mayhc we lei up a 
lilllehil.1 wouldn ' l ~ay Ihal we fi llded, 

coming off a \ea
son-llIgh 3 I versus 
Ma,ler'" shol four 
o f 12 for nl ne 

Matt Aune: 22 points, 9 rebounds, 4 assists 
Nick Maroutsos: 19 pOints, 4 rebounds, 3 assists 
Mark Sebek: 15 points, 8 rebounds 

Read the Guardian online at http:// 
www.ucscl.edu/guardian. 
All Guardian, All the time. 

.f I. fh •• ppliuti.n p"C.II, 
...... h.f f ... p.cff 

l.t •••• 14. , •• fhrl'lh f •• enfire 
M.tliuVD •• f.1 Ippliclfiln pllC .... 

We Specializ.e In: 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Entire Medica//DenlaJ School appUcarion 
including transcripts_ 

Completion of Secondary Applicat¥_ 

Assistance with recomf1U!ndations. 

Academic Advising from our profes -jona's 
who havt ~en through 
the process successfully. 

Mock Interviews 

lmar- .~~. 
MCAT 

. Medical 
Application 
Professionals 

Call us for a free InItIal interView consultation 

619 , 991.1341 

TWO: LBSUis 
second victim 
Continued from page 20 
Ihe learn Ined ~eemcd 10 work as Ihe 
49.:1"\ charged ou l 10 a 9- 1 lead. 
Faci ng a Long Beach squad Ihal 
reali / cd the hind Ihat Ihey were in, 
UCSD wa~ only able 10 ,core one 
more poinl hcfore Ihe 49crs clo\ed 
Ihe door in Ihe game, 15-2. 

A~ Ihe firth game heglln, the 
Tnton\ found thermelves ",llh a 
~everc ca\e of dejci VII, faclI1g Ihe 
e\al:t ,amc siluation that they 
had agaln\1 L'SC. 

Bdllre 111C "an of Ihe final 
game, McFarland and ,,,.,,,Ianl 
wach Roh Thomas made a nill
ca l dec"lon 10 conllnuc (() usc 
Ihl' aggrc,.,I\C Jump se rve, de
,pile Ihe rally -scorl ng format. 
The gamhle paid off i m mcdiatdy 
as Mai ,c()rched an lice hel ween 
IWo Long IJcach defenders 

A kill hy Yarris, a hind ny 
Mlneha n and Iwo cri ti cal error, 
by Ihe 4gers gave CSD a 5-1 
lead . After a Long Beach Ill11e
nUI . lheTntcm, kepl l he pre"ure 
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on wi lh an offspeed kill by Y arri, 
and a l ough crve from Minehan. 
BUllhe 49crs would nOI go wil h
ou l a fight and stormed back lO 

within one poi nt. 
The IWO leam s exchanged 

pO inl \ until L ong Bea ' h was 
ca llcd for an error in thc nel and 
Mal pUI a so ft shol ovcr the 4\)cr 
hl()~k _ UCS D would nOI allow i l l, 
guesls to gel any clo!,cr. Wilh the 
crowd on II, fee l , Ihe Tnlons had 
Iheir ~econd hislOric win in Ie,s 
Ihan a week . 

"No Division I school will 
la"..:: u~ lighl ly agaln:- Mlnal11l 
said. " Wc ' ve earned the rc\pcct 
wc've ncell IrYll1g 10 gel .. 

The Trllons travel 10 Lo) 01,1 
MdrYl1lounlloday III searlh of an 
unpn:ccdenled Ihird-stnllght \V 111 . 

BUllhe nlg match lool1llllg ahead 
IS I'.hcn the Univer!>ll) of La 
Verne vlslls RIMA on Fen. 21 . 
L'CSD will look 10 :t\cnge an 
early ~ea"(lI1los, 10 the Leopards 
and ,ecure its spOI <1\ Ihe Wesl 

oa,1 represen lal ive 10 Ihe Div i
'>Ion II I allOnal Chal1lplOn.,hlp~ 

10 he hc ld in Juniala, Pennsylva
nia Apri I 4-5. 

-- --------,----, 

I 

J J / -_. 
I Schneider/ GuardIan 

Angle: Guy Mount fires cross court for one of his nine kills_ 
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CO~ 534-4450 

R EVELLE SEMI-FORMAL 

AN EVENING IN MONTE CARLO 

Friday, February 21 , 9 pm - 1 am 
US Grant Hotel 
Tickets are only $1 2 (buy them at the 
Price Center Box Office ). Directions are 
available at the Revelle Dean's office. 
See you there! 
For info, ca ll Revelle Dean, 534-1577 

COMMtTTEE FOR WORLD D EMOCRACY 

Educational Film Series: 
Pow Wow Highway 
Friday, February 21 , 7:00 pm 
Solis Hall 107 
FREE!! 

H ELP DEFEND STUDENTS' RIGHTS 

S TUDENT ADVOCACY 

Learn more about the pol icies that control 
our lives. Meetings every Thursday, 6:00 
pm, Ihird floor, Price Center, Student 
Leadership Chambers_ Call Candace at 
534-0476 for more info rmation. 

u .S . G RANTS P OSITION O PEN 

Assistant Di rector pOSition open. Assist in 
the funding process for undergraduate 
research grants. For information, please 
call 534-39 17. Applications on the third 
floor of the Price Center 

Paid Advertisel1lent 

Warren College Student Council 
Saturday, March 1, 10:00 pm - midnight 
Yosemite Room (nexl to Canyon Vista) 
Featuring : Dry Season 

S TUDENT RESEARCH ASSOCtATION 

GUEST SPEAKER 

Wednesday, February 19, 7:30 pm 
Price Center Gallery S 

free! 

Dr. Satali from the Cognitive Science 
department will be talking about his 
research on "the evolution of pain .' Also , 
come and learn about research opportuni
ties on campus. Everyone welcome! 
For more information, call Stanley Liu, 452-
5345 or e-mail sra @ucsd.edu 

POSrTlONS OPEN 

The following are posit ions open at The 
Guardian, 
Assistant Illustrator, Job No. 910318 
Writer, Job No. 910317 
Pro duction Worker, Job No. 91 0442 
Please go to Career Serv ices to pick up a 
re ferral slip for any of these posit ions, 

ATTN : S TUDENTS 

Students requesting refunds for religious, 
pol itical , or ideological student 
organization funding must do so with in 
five days of posting of aJlocal ion at the 
A.S_ offices: Tuesday, February 25. 

COSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTTLE. Schedules at your 
Dean's office. Picks up at Campus Shuttle Stops. It's FREE, 

check it 
out! 

P,ooananda Is produced by the Assocoate<l Sludent •. UCSD Orgs may adven ... by Illhng out the lorn 
Iocaled outSide the A Secrelary's cHlca #on the 3'0 loor 01 Il"1e Price Camet or a·mall us (subject Au!norll8d Propaganda) 
asucsd@ucsd edu SUbmiSSIOnS are due each Wednesday al noon tor the nelCt Monday's ISSue 

FREE mentos® The Freshmaker 

Courtesy of PREVIEW THEATER 

WINONA 
RYDER 

ETHAN 
HAWKE 

BEN 
STILLER 

REALITY BITES 
A COMEDY ABOUT LOVE IN THE ·90s. 

1I!I!.IlIIIIIIII S lmTllIG .. U lnln\' r UlIllllC1 ..... ,II1II111·II1II ,.: MlllllrJllII1I 
.lIIra .::. mll'II."IICllIIIJ~· ,'1l~UII- ·lIIIllJllllm!lllllS · IIIItIR 
[till] 1:-==-.. -=::1. ~ _ .... _· __ .. _OlI~ .. _U .. IIU ... ce. J.a. IJd ~ 

'"Un.- nc......cOflL*fY • ....,.-' IHrJta...,.,..lUlr.UlJ ut ~ .. WOIIlD ...... l" jIIHDOfl«M 

Tuesday, Feb 18 Thursday, Feb 20 

Associated Students 

plus THE CARDIGANS 
Febr~uary 19 • Wed. • 8pm • RIMAe Arena 

UCSD SI. S15.50 · G,A. SI7 ffice 534·6467 

America Danca ftaatal 
,.,.",.,., .. ",., lit AiIIr .... -~ • • 

-...... ... 
February 25 & 26 
Spreckels Theater 

Stud.nts $21-41 
&1.$3&-$4& 

UCSDBa.DfficI 
534-&4&7 

FILE FOR AN OFFtCE IN THE ANNUAL 

A.S. ELECTtONS 

WAKE UP AND DO 

SOMETHtNG! 

RUN FOR A POSITION 

IN STUDENT 

GOVERNMENT 

Posit ions Available: 
President 
V.P. Internal 
V.P. External Affairs 
V.P. Finance 

Senators: 
Senior, Junior 
& Sophomore 
from each college 

Commissioners: 
Academic Affairs 
Communications 
Programming 
Student Advocacy 
Services & Enterprises 

Deadline to file is Monday, March 10, 
4:00 PM, 
For more Information call 534-4451 or e-mail: 
asucsd @ucsd.edu 
To run for a college specific position, please go by your 
Dean's office. 

Price Center Theatre,8 pm Price Center Theatre,7 & 10 pm 

A.S. Programming presents .•• 

Jtj~E,f)' GIZ;JSEE:S,..,\/;JL_ 
" 12 , .,-.. ~, -F.~ .E" !R, if 

Daytime 
Evening concert 

GOLDFINGER 

Festivities 
at 5 pm featuring 

Ree1 Big Fish 
& SPECIAL GUESTS 

FREE! FREE! FREE! PC PLAZA FREE! PC PLAZA FREE! PC PLAZA FREE! FREE! FREE! 
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Volleyball Continues 
Top 10 Dominance 
AGAIN: Coming off an upset win against No. 10 USC, the Triton contin
ued their historic run by defeating the No.9 ranked Long Beach State 4ger 
By Steve Walsh 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

A message has been sent \0 the 
Division I volleyba ll programs in 
the Mountain Pacific Sport~ Fed

erati on: UCSD i~ no 
longer a squad to be 
taken lightly or to be 
seen as an automatic 
win on the schedule. 

Following their 
dramatic upset of No. 
lOS last Wednes
day, Ihe Triton~ rolled 

out the red carpct for thc o. 9 
ranked 4ger~ of Long Beach State 
on Salurday night. After the smoke 
had cleared follOWing two hour 
and five game~ of Intense play, 
UCSD had somethi ng it had never 
had before: a winning streak in con
ference play. 

The victory over the Trojans had 
beenUC D'sfirsteveragainstatop 
10 squad and the Tritons could Ihink 
of no beller wa" r celebrating the 
win then by repc. b the feat against 
Long Beach State. 

"This is just an unreal feeling," 
junioropposite hiller lon Yarris said. 
"Beating US gave this team the 
confidence that we needed and win
ning back-to-back was just the next 
step." 

As was the case against the Tro-

jan~, Ihe Tril()n~ faced a 4l)er lineup 
thai lowered over Iheir own, but 
Ihey were able 10 overcome the 
height disadvanlage by u~ing a 
~crambll ng defense Ihat has become 
a Irademark for the learn. 

Despile hilling against a block 
Ihal had an average helghl of6· fool · 
6, U SO wa~ able 10 usc a crealive 
offen~ive allack thai featured quick 
set~ , off~reed kdb and allowed Ihe 
hillers 10 angle ,hot~ off Ihe block 
and oul of bounds. 

AI Ihe ~tart of Ihe fir~1 game, the 
Trilons did nOI look like a team Ihat 
was prerared 10 pull off its second 
improbable win In less Ihan a week. 
By the lIme SD Head Coach 
Duncan McFarland called a lime 
oul 10 sellie down his squad, Ihe 
4gers had jumped out 10 a seven
poinl advanlage. 

A solo block by senior Matt 
Minehan and r ur con ecutive ~er
vice poinls, including Iwo aces by 
senior ric Mai , allowed the1riton 
to claw back to wilhin IwO points. 
But Ihe Long Beach State frontline 
proved to be too slrong and clo ed 
out Ihe game, 15-9. 

"Ilhink wecameout a little over
confident," seller Satao Minami said. 
"Bul we went back 10 our old style 
of play and sell led down." 

The old style of play seemed to 

~uil UCSD qUIte nicely , a~ Ihe leam 
found it~elf In a light bailie for the 
~ec()nd game. A~ they had in the 
fir!>t game, the 4ger~ again jumped 
out 10 an early lead. BUI thi~ lime, 
the Trilon~ were not aboul 10 go 
away a~ easily. 

After knolling Ihe ~core al 5-5, 
UCSD scored eighl unanswered 
POll1ts, including another Ihree
waighl service poinls by Mai , who 
blasted Long Beach State wilh his 
powerful jump ~erve all night. 

With a comfortable lead, Ihe Tri r 

tons seemed to place Iheir game on 
crui econtrol and allowed the 4gers 
to fighl their way back inlo the game 
with five points or Iheir own. 01 
wanling to ee Ihe game slip away, 
McFarland called a time out to re
mind the leam thai they had not won 
the game yet. UCSD responded by 
quickly closing out the game on 
kills by Yarri s and Mai. 

"I'm amazed by thi s team ," 
McFarland said. "There have been 
limes during Ihe season where a 
couple of things go wrong and we 
weren't able to recover, bUI lonight 
we were able to regain our compo
sure and do the things thai we needed 
10 do." 

AI the start of Ihe third game, 
U SO was doing everything that it 
needed to do and more. The Tritons 
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Claire Schneider/Guardian 

Intense: Senior Eric Mai goes offspeed over the 4ger's block. 

opened the game with an unlikely 
coring combo when Mai PUI away 

a sci from middle blocker Minehan. 
Pressed into duty on the play, the 6-
fool-4 center of Ihe frontline put up 
a perfect set that had Ihe Triton 
bench cheering. 

Blocks by Guy Mount, Minehan 
and Mai along with a rare kill by 
Minami put the Tri-

lust as things appeared tobe mov
ing in Long Deach 's direction, 
Mount came up with a so lo block 
Ihat put CSD back inlo Ihe driver's 
seat with game point. The Tritons 
went back 10 Mai to close out the 
game and found them elves need
ing only one more game to take the 
match. 

tons up 8-0. The Back-to-Back ••• 
The fourth game 

was not kind to 
UCSD. Coming off 
the emotionall y 
charged win in the 
third, the Tritons 
found themselves 

Tritonscontinued to F d ) 1, 1 c .', .l ) T 
apply the pressure 4gers 15 11 11 15 12 2 
to Long Beach, not Tritons 9 15 15 2 15 3 
wanting to allow 
another comeback 
opportunity. The 
4gers battled back 

Mal, E. 23 kills, 4 aces 
Yarrls, J. 17 kills, 4 digs 
Mlnehan, M.l0 killS, 2 blocks 

regardless, closing the gap to 13-10. 

tuck in a major let
down. Nothing that 

See TWO, Page 18 

Softball Opens Season With A Perfect Record 
FAST START: Pitching in her fir t collegiate game, Erin Flanagan threw a no-hitter as UCSD improved its record to 4-0 

By Sean Rahlml 
Sports Editor 

Imagine having 10 do something 
for the very firSI lime - sweaty 
palms and bUllerflies running ci rcles 

in your stomach . 
Whelher it's giv ing a 
speech in front of a 
large group or pilch
ing yourfirst-evercol-

f/l lege game, nerves play 
• a large part in how the 

B LL performance wi IIlurn 
................ out. Consequenlly, it 
is now clear Ihat freshman pilcher 
Erin Flanagan has nerves of slee i. 

Pilching in her first -ever co lle
giale contest, Flanagan Ihrew a no
hiller al Whillier College, helping 
Ihe UCSD softball squad 10 a 4-0 
slart. 

___ • • :1 

The Tritons Ira veled 10 Occiden
tal and Whillier on Friday and Sal
urday, respeclively. U SD domi
nated Ihe Tigers on Friday afler
noon, laking the first game of the 
doubleheader, 5-2, while making the 
sweep complete with an 8-1 blow
out in Ihe nightcap. 

Staying in the Orange County 
area for one more day , Ihe ladies 
traveled to visit the Poets on Satur
day. and came away wilh two more 
vlclories, 5-0 and 16-3. 

Flanagan' s ()u t ~tanding perfor
mance came in the openi ng game of 
Ihe twin bi II al Whillier. The fresh 
man dominaled from the slart , while 
leammale PUI up five runs 10 give 
her the win. rlanagan's no-hiller 
comes exaclly one year after ue 
Burns pilched a no-hiller in her fir I 

.:.1' ' ' __ -
Softball: 

Tues., Feb. 18, vs. University of San Diego, at Triton 
Softball Stadium, 5 p.m. 

Men'. Volleyball: 
Tues., Feb. 18, at Loyola Marymount UniverSity, 7 p.m. 

Ba .. ball: 
Wed ., Feb. 19 at Concordia University, 2:30 p.m. 

collegiate game 10 slart the 1996 
season. 

In Ihe second game versus Ihe 
Poets, freshman Erin Bridges took 
the starting reins on the mound. 
Bridges, who played at third base in 
the fir t game and crushed an out
of-the-park home run, picked up the 
win, as every Triton notched at least 
a hil on Ihe way 10 a 16-3 shelling. 

"Our (;Oaches have been saying 
that we were ready to play and we 
came oul and played real well," 
sophomore Mary lane Olio said . 
"We have a 101 or good freshman 
this season and even though we 
haven'l played a 101 together, we 
have greal leamwork." 

In Friday's doubleheader at Oc
cidental. Ihe Triton looked 10 se
nior leadership to get the 1997 

lotted five innings. campaign on a roll, and Christen 
Schuler re ponded. Pilching a 
marvelous game, Schuler held the 

"Wedominatedbothgames,"Ollo 

Tigers 10 jusl 
two 
while 

runs 
her 

teammates 
backed her 
up with five 
run. of their 
own . 

o Ito 
slarted and 
picked up Ihe 
victory in the 
nighlcap, as 
the Trilon of
rense began to 
pick up steam, 
scoring eight 
runs in the al-

said. "Everyone is stepping up and 

A Triton Report Card 
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Pltchln,: What can you say 
about a no-hitter? Ifthe ladies can 
keep this up, they won't need to 
bother with scoring runs. 

Bats: I can't help but give an A 
to this part of the game. Racking 
up 34 runs in four games aver· 
ages out to a lot of offense. 

Defense: Who cares what kind 
of defense you played when you 
score 16 runs in only one con· 
test. 

Coaching: Triton Head Coach 
Patti Gerckens has seen her hard 
work over the last couple of years 
payoff. 

we're looking 
forward to 
making a run 
at the Westem 
Regionals." 

After two 
years of frus
tration and 
disappoint
ment, the la
die and Tri 
ton Head 
Coach Palli 
Gcrckens 
look poi sed to 
make a strong 
run at the 
po tseason. 

_____ 1~1:J1.1:f.. .l..] , f.: ___________ _ 

Women'. 
Wat er Polo: The 
Tritons hosted 
the UCSD 
Invitational , a 
showcase of the 
best polo 
programs in the 
country. 

Women'. 
Ba.ketball: 
Thrashing two 
squads on the 
way to the 
postseason, the 
ladies dominated 
a couple of 
Christians 

Men'. 
Ba.ket ball: 
Looking to 
continue their 
run to the 
postseason, the 
Tritons met wfth 
hard tImes at 
Chapman. 

COL 


